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Southwestern Public Service
customers can expect to see a total
4.3 percent reduction in their
electric rates on upcoming electric
bills after action taken Monday
night by uie Hereford city commis-
sion.

SPS has already enacted three
percent of that. decrease. The other
1.3 percent will start June 1.

"It's a lot easier to get these
decrease than it i increases," said
Lewis McDaniel, local SPS rnanag-
er, during Monday night's commis-
sion meeting.

Commissioners unanimously
approved the proposed reduction in
rates charged for electricity in
Hereford. The ordinance accepted
by commissioners is pan of a
decrease throughout the SPS service
region.

Texas cities served by SPS first
approved the reduction in March
1988.

"I guess the biggest delay has
been the PUC (Public Utility
Commission)," said City Manager
Darwin McGill.

The PUC approved the rate
reduction, negotiated on behalf of
all SPS customers in Texas, on
April 19. Mcrril E. Nunn, chairman
of a steering committee considering
the proposed rare reduction for this
area, contacted Hereford city
officials rccommending an ordi-
nance accepting the rate reduction.

The reduction should mean an
annual savings or S2.\)3 million 10
all of S PS 'sTcxas c ustomcrs, Til is
figure is based on u sage within a
rest year.

In addition to the reduction in
rates for f ut ure service, the ordi-
nance approved by the city calls for
a refund to city customers. This
refund will be paid in the form of a
credit on bills rendered after July
17. The credit will be for the
difference between [he actual rates
charged and the approved reduced
from July H, 19HH10 the present

A request LOchange the zoning
on a properly in the 300 block of
Avenue G was denied by city
comrni sioncrs. Mrs, L.E. Fields
had asked to change the zoning on a
propeny which she owned from a
"R-2", two-family district, 10 a
"MH", mobile home district ..

"I'm just not able to go down
there and keep it cleaned up or pay
to have the trash cleaned up." the
elderly Mrs. Fields said.

The woman re411c;-.1'<1 the I.on i II!;
change 011 <I 101 which she owns in
order to sell the property. The
potential buyer wants 10 pl:ICC a
trai lcr house on the lot.

The Planning and Zoning Com-
mission considered the issue on
April 25, and recommended that the

request be denied. The report 10 city
commissioners indicated that
opposition had been expressed to
the change in zoning.

"We're not objecting to a mobile
home. We just don't want it i'.oned
for more than one," said Mrs. A.L.
Greenway, a neighbor to Mrs.
Fields' property on Avenue G.

The requested change in zoning
could potentially allow the land
owner 10 place a trailer park on the
property.

Mrs. Fields stated th.u 111,;rplan
would include placing only one
trailer on the lut..

"The trouble is, \\'(,;'(1 hav no
control over what somebody docs III

the future (if the I'.oning is chang-
ed)," said Cnnun issinncr Rud
Eades.

Mr. Greenway pointed out that
when he moved a Ira i lcr onto his
property, it was Wiled as residen-
tial.

"The zoning laws have changed.
you know," said Mayor Wes Fisher.

The commission voted 10 deny
the zoning change request. orn-
rn issioncr Irene Cantu voiced the
only opposing vote.

A grant upplic.uion 10 help Iund
the DARE (Drug Abuse Rcxrstanrc
Education) program was approved
hy commissioners. If ;1pprovcd. Ih..:
Criminal Justice De paruncru grant
would provide S3H,9S1 10 fund the
city's DARE program, inc ludin];
hiring a police officer to be in
charge of the project ..

"We're having to take an oft'iccr
off the street (at. present) 10 do this."
McGill said,

Funds to provide educational
materials for DA R E h:1 vc been
supp] ied by local xcrvicc org:1I11/-
allons.

"I've heard nothing \lUI good
about this DARE program," said
Mayor Fisher.

"I think its a great idea," said
Commissioner Cantu.

A bid from Brownlow Brothers.
Inc. was accepted for the placement
of a 1,500 gallon fuel storage tank
at the park and water ;IrHI xcwcr
warehouse raei Ii I)' Oil ~('\' York
StH'I.'l. Brownlow's hid for till'
project W;\" S-1, ~(n.'\0.

The new fuel tank IS rl'plal'lllg
one which \V,IS c xcavatcd during a
check for a leak for a poxsihlc w.ucr
well CIHlI ..uninutiou.

'There was S43 d iHere Ih:C

between putting In a new tank ,Ind
repairing tile old," Me Gill said.

The com mission dec itled 10 have
a new Iu 'I tank at the sire.

In other acrion-; l'!Hl1lIli'>'>lllll~·r..;
vOled 10 cond '11111 :1 prolwily ;11 ,I I)

Avenue '. The nc xt ClI~ l'11I1I1l11.,-

sron meeting will be held Oil r-.1ay X,
instead or ihc regularly xchcdulctl
date or May 15.
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By JOHN BROOKS
Managing Editor

The parishioners of San Jose
Catholic Church gathered Mon-
day to celebrate a prayer. that
went unanswered 40 years ago.

According to Charlie Ruiz,
who has done some digging ,
through the scantily-kept history
of me church, the Rev. Raymond
Gillis came into Hereford on a
passenger') train in 1948 to his
new assrgnment at St. Anthony's
Catholic Church.

On his way into town, as the
train slowed, he passed what is
commonly known as the San
Jose Labor Camp.

00 He said a prayer that the
Lord would keep him from
having to work in such difficult
surroundings," Ruiz, who, as a
child, was living in the area on
Raymond Street, said. "That is
one prayer •.hat went unanswer-
ed. For the next two decades, he
labored with the people of San
Jose."

Monday, church members
gathered aL the old church si tc in
the labor camp area for ..I potluck
supper, to louk at photos that
traced the church's history, and
10 enjoy mariachi music. they
also took time to remember the
work of the Rev. Gillis, other
priests, nuns, and church mem-
bers who have kept the church
growing over the years.

"We've been blessed with
many great people over the
years, and we are today, with
Father Joe (Bixcnman), Father
Darryl (Birkenfeld) and Sister
1'ary, Sister Mary Jean and

Sister Teresa.
To truce the history of San

J051..:,Ruiz had [0 go back to

Tracing 40 years at San Jose
The Rev, Joe Bixenrnan, left, and Charlie Ruiz look at old photographs of facilities and
priests that have served San Jose Catholic church in Hereford. Parishioners clebrated the
church's 40th birthday on Monday at the site of the original church.

1910 and the founcl.ing of the
original SI. Anthony's Catholi(;
Church.

"In 11)10, Father J.A. Camp-
bell came to Umbarger. and he
bought the old county court-
house at La Plata (the orig.inal
county seal in [he center of the
county, west-northwest of Here-
ford). It was moved frorn there
and transformed into the St.
Anthony's Church in I t) II."

St. Anthony's was at Fourth
and Sampson, now the parking
lot for the county library. The
county museum WJS thc original
parochial school.

There was no other ch urch,
until th Rev. Gillis carne lO
Hereford, where an old barracks

southwest of Hereford was used
for the church in the labor camp
area,

However, 51. Anthony's was
outgrowing the old church, and
built the bui lding now in usc 4.lI
Park Avenue and U.S. Highway
3XS. The original S1. Anthony's,
the old courthouse. was moved
III IL~ present site, in the labur
camp, in 1958.

"IL W;IS due to Father Ruv-
morul. who worked with 111~
h.unls, people from the Amanllo
Air Force Baxc, and people lrom
Hereford of all denominations
who worked long and hard hours
10 get the chur h here," Ruiz
said.

In I CJ5S, the church had built
a hospi tal 10 serve the m igran I

laborers. In thel%Os. there was
a n zw school, convent and lay
apostle's r sidcnccs buill.

The hospital was later closed,
and a new San Jose Church was
constructed In 1980 at 735
Brevard.

All of the old luciliucs arc
still used, however, Services arc
cond uctcd in the old ell urch, and
the other buildings are used for
catechism, organizational meet-
ing and social gatherings.

"It look :111 of the community
of Hereford to build San Jose,
and il I;lh:s all of the community
to keep il thriving," Ruiz said.
"We iu"l thank ;od for ;111 of Ihe
111:111)' \~ orulcrtul hlcsxings this
churrh h:IS rrcci vet! over the
},c:lrs.

Iderly""arned of tactic
By KAY PECK

Staff Writer
The aggressive sales tactics of an

individual currently operating in the
Hereford area have caused concerns
for some elderly residents. These
sales involve a specific type of
home health care equipment.

Local authorities have received
inquiries con rning the methods
used by this alcsrnan. No illegal-

WASIII GTON (AP) - House
Speaker Jim Wright's use of the

ongrcssional Record to plug a
home video product made by his
wife's employer follows a long
'apitol Hill traduion: Just about

anything CJn be printed. and is, at
lax payers' ex pcnsc.

For more than 100 years the
Congressional Record has provided
an uncritical compilation of remarks

Maypole ,ceremony
Judy Bullard's second grader at Aikman School c()ndu~ted a Ma.yr(?~. .cr ll10ny ~onday
afternoon on [he school's grounds. The youngsters explained the siguificancc of the ribbon
dance" and noted that May 1 is also Loyalty Day and Law Day. he students perform <.I the
dance, weaving 12 ribbons on the pol . Roxanne Balderaz reigned as May Day Queen.

itic have been found in the sales,
and a check with the Belfer Busi-
TIC .s Bureau indicates Ihat no
complaints have been fi led against
the company.

Elderly residents arc reminded to
usc good consumer ski lis in all
purchases. This is especially true in
sales made over till' tclcphonr or
door-to-door.

P oplc should h cuut ioux when
talkin co wi Lh a salesman, cspcc iall y

on the telephone, that an expression
or interest in a produ t cannot be
interpreted as an order.

II' an item is delivered to an
individual which he or she did not
order, do not accept that item.

Anyone, not just the cldcrl y,
shou ld be sure to read all contracts,
xalcx receipts and other docurncntx
before sign ing.

The elderly should he cautious if
they arc assured tha: an item is

Mcd icarc approved. Before making
the purchase, il would be wise to
learn if it would be 'covered by
Medicare in their individual case.

Barbara Harvey from the Medi-
care Division of Blue Cross Blue
Shield in Dallas advises potential

Icdicarc beneficiaries to check
with their doctor before making a
purchase.

said - and unsaid - by members of
Congress.

It is printed ri\'l' days a week.
every week, alld r111l'\ 2()() or so
pages on avcraur. II CO'ils ~ IX
million a y ar, and i..; produced hy
some 2,()()() govcrruu 'Ill cmploycc-,
working around the clock.

"It's like producing the Sunday
New York Times, tivc times :.1
week," said Dunne ystrom, editor
for the Congressional Publications
Office. "It is not a small projcct."

The .rnbanlcd sp~':lh'r, already
fighting allegations Ill' viol.ucd
House ethics rules. wa.~ Ihl' object
of fresh reports Monday in Til'
Wall Street Journal about rcmark-,
he had included in the ('nngressl()
nal Record of Dec. S), I!)Wi.

His 350-word statement am-
ounted lO an effusive endorsement
of the Pacific Institute's family
video series,

"Marvelously LlS'flll," Wright
gushed. And available "at a nomi-
nal price. with in the ranp' of most
American families."

Wrigflt didn't lnc nrion the
$36,000 a year annual salary •.ha:
the company was paying his will',
Beuy. IIGr job with another cornpa-
ny tS the basis for some of •.Ill' ethics
charges now facing the speaker.

The Seattle-based Paciriel nSII-
une said it didn't ask for Wright's
remarks. But it reprinted thorn later
in promoting sales of the tapes at
$34.95 each or $400 for a full set of
21.

The revelation can't help WrighL
in the fight for his potitical future,
but no one is suggcs•.ing this is ihc
first the time Ccngrcssional Rcrord
provided an official-looking plug.

Nor is it the first embarrassment
involving the Record.

Sen. Jesse Helms, R-N.C., can
vouch for that. In 1986, Hcl ms
inserted into the Record a legal
brief filed by a group opposing

"dial-a-porn" telephone services,
Cit izcnx for Decency Through Law.

That issue of the nngre",ional
I-<rrmd 11l'CIllll' ;1 bl'~lsl'!I .r. lnclud-
l'd III 11ll' bric}, arul pr inrcd III 11l~'
rl'l'llid. w:», till' Iull, X ·rall't! 1,'\1 ul
()I!\: of Ih~' Will'S. "Iii. lm :--;l'lIle
from High Society," it begun

The Record has
had several
unsolicited

plugs, and a
'bestseller' had

the transcri pt of
a 'dial-a-porn'
call. 'There is
virtually no
censorshi p of
comments put
in th record ..'
--Duane
Nystrom, editor
of congressional
publications

Both episodes were possible
because of the way the Record is
edited. II isn't. &

Or at least, it isn't cdi ted for
content. Copy i edited for errors
and grammar, but lillie else, said
Nystrom.

"There is virtually no censorship
of com ment put on the record," he

said, "The only LIlIII!! thut would be
exu~ 'd from the record would be
Ob'il'l·llill~'~.' .

('()liI~'III, tK ..,:11(1. IS g()\l'mcd by
Ik ruk-: of lilt' III HI";' and Senate.
Til,' I~l'n )rd pn Ills \~kit is said on
IIll' llour uf the House or Senate,
and members arc free to submit
additional statements. Remarks lhat
violate the rules, xuch as auacks on
another member, would he edited
oul.

In an effort 10 make the Record
IlIIlrC Llilhfllily reflect what was
xaid, Congrt'SS <I [cw years ago
dl'l'ilkd [(1 11iI\,' remarks rh,u were
edll~'d or :Illded l.ucr appear in a
dilkrl'lll I) pclacc.

Bill inxcrtx cm he as lengthy as a
111('111h<:r 01 Congress wants, M uch
or the Pcrungon Papers, for exam-
pie, wax included.

The Record is printed through
thr night and available the next
morning, and it is also available
electronically by computer. It has a
prl'"'' run III ~-l.()O() copies, and
N ystmill 11!!1Irl'S 1\ C(lsh about $500
per page to [111111.

C{Hlgrcs..;ioflallllks generally bar
rncmh ....r" lrom rl'l'el\ Iflg benefits as
:1 r"'>11I1 Ill' IIllprnpl'rly exerting their
poxuiun. and glli(klincs caution
lawmakers ag:ullst becoming so
·'affili;ued with a particular enter-
prise" rh.u It crcaicx an appearance
of unproprict '.

Wright de .lincd 10 answer
qucxuous tonday about his video
plug. But ystrorn says he doubts
Wright's use of the Record was
lin iquc.

"! r there was s()mcthing wrong
With that, every member of Con-
gfl'~~ would be !-!uilty of doing
l.h:II," he sa«I. ". vcryonc ... uses
the RCl'OId to promote or call
aucnuon 10 some activity within
their di-anct.

"I would see it as a matter of
degrees," he said.
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World/National

BALTIMORE - Utah scientists who captured worldwide attention
with their claim to have achieved cold nuclear fusion were probably
fooled by fau\ty calc ulations, researchers from two of the nation's most
prominent science institutes say.

ASUNCION, Paraguay • The former No. 2 man to Alfredo
Strocssner who ousted the long-lime dictator three months ago wins
the presidency in elcctions described as reasonably fair by diplomats
and foreign observers. "I think it was a very good auempt at
something they have never done before," said British Ambassador
John Grant McDonald.

N W YORK - The AIDS crisis i giving a boost to sex education
but is also crowding other critical sexual topics out of the curriculum,
concluded a nationwide survey rclca cd today.

State
LUBBOCK - A defense alt~ney in a real estate fraud trial is focus-

ing on the finances of a key prosecution witness, who acknowledged
that he had vastly greater assets than was represented to a federal
judge.

ROBSTOWN - Three city councilmen have been sentenced to six
months in jail for defying a judge's order not to hold an independent
hearing on the removal of the mayor of this South Texas town.

HOUSTON - Officials meeting at the 21st annual Offshore Tech-
nology Conference said oil companies can do lillie 1.0 end the price
fluctuations that have crippled the industry, but can in (lucncc their own
co ts of doing business.

HOUSTON - The massive oil spill off the wast of Alaska was a
popular topic at an annual gathering of offshore industry officials, bUI
new coverage and political reaction to the spill were the favored
targets.

LocalRo
Incidents under investigation

A small child was' treated and released from Deaf Smith General
Hospital on Monday evening after he was injured in a freak accident in
the area of Progressive and Dairy Roads. A parked car rolled out of a
driveway and the child was struck by an open door on lhat car. The
accident was investigated by the Deaf Smith County Sheriff's
Department.

City police investigated an incident in which a 20-year·old man
sustained a gunshot wound to the back of the leg at about 12:42 a.m.
Sunday, The incident took place in the 700 block of Texas Street. The
man was treated and released at Deaf Smith General Hospital.

The shooting occurred after a rock throwing confrornarion between
two groups of men. harges of aggravated assault with a deadly weapon
arc being filed.

Two men were reported beaten with baseball bats in a violent
incident at Veteran's Park at approximate 7:30 p.rn. Sunday ..The pickup
in which the two men were traveling was SLOpped by a group of men.
The windows were broken on the pickup and the mcn were dragged
from the vehicle.

Police have the names of several SUSrC(;[S, and the investigation is
still in progress.

Other incidents investigated by city police over the weekend and
Monday included:

Criminal mischief in the 900 block of South Avenue K, in the 300
block of 16th with the rear window broken out of a pickup and in the
200 block of Whiteface with the back window shot out of a pickup; a
church bus was broken into and the scats slashed with damage estimated
at $500;

A report of child neglect in the !(X) block of Avenue E is under
investigation; a blanket was stolen from a clothesline in the 600 block of
Irving. Street; criminal trespass at 15th and Avenue Ganci in the 500
block of Irving Street;

A group of juvenile boys are suspected of breaking a window on a
car in the X()O block of East 15th; the glass, front storm door was broken
at a residence located in the 600 block of Austin Street; charges arc
expected to the filed against a 27-year-old male for driving while his
license was suspended and against. another man for allowing his car to
be driven without liability insurance;

Theft of beer was at a local convenience store; teenage boys arc
suspected of accidcruall y break ing the wi ndsh icld in <J car; hara srncnt
by phone was at a residence in the 700 block of Avenue 1-1; crim inal
mischief in the 700 block of Stanton Street; unauthorized usc of a motor
vehicle in the 200 block of Avenue F;

Reckless damage in the 500 block of Blevins: four tires on a 11<11bed
trailer were cut while the trailer was parked in the area of Quince and
Redwood; and a prowler was in the 100 block or Avenue A;

Disorderly conduct reported at a local convenience store; a family
disturbance in the 300 block of West Fifth; a case of harassment
reported; a disturbance involving juveniles was reponed; a request was
made by Hereford High School authorities that. an ex-student be
informed he is not to visit the school grounds; and a report of harassing
phone calls.

City police issued 55 citations and investigated two minor accidents.
The Hereford Volunteer Fire made one fire call and one call to assist in
at the scene of a minor accident.

Arrests made by the Hereford Police Department were:
A woman, 28, for no liability insurance (second offense); a man, 26.

for public intoxication and giving a false identification to a police
officer; a 21-year-old male arrested for no liability insurance, no scat
bell and child under four not restrained.

A 28-year-old male for public intoxication; a woman, 19 for driving
whileintoxicatcd and issued a citation for driving without headlights at
night.

Arrests made by the Deaf Smith County Sheriff's Department were:
A man, 30, for public intoxication; a 24·year-old male arrested on a

warrant out of L22nd District Court: and a 32-year-old male arrested for
contempt of court. by a Deaf Smith County deputy in Illinois. The man
was returned to Hereford:

A 19·ycar-old male arrested for failure LOpay a fine; and a 20-year-
old male arrested for violation of probation.

Local Texas Highway Patrolmen arrested a 27·year-old female for no
driver's license and no liability insurance and a 41-year-old male for
driving while intoxicated.

Deputies investigating thefts
The Deaf Smith County Sheriffs Department invcsugatcd three

separate incidents of theft or burglary northwest of Hereford over the
weekend. The incidents included 11 joints of aluminum pipe stolen; a
house was burglarized; and a large number of tools taken in a burglary
of a building.

Sli:ght raln chance
Tonight will be partly cloudy with a 20 percent chance of

thunderstorms. The low will be near 50, with southeast winds 10-15
mph.

Wednesday will be partly sunny witha slightehance of i elated
thanderstorms. The high will be ncar 80, withnorth-nerthwest winds at.
10-15 mph.

This morning's Jow at KPAN was 46 after a high Monday of 63.
KPAN recorded only .03 inch of min from the showers Sunday night.

Key Club officers installed
New officers for the Hereford Key Club for the 1989-90 year were installed Monday
night at the club's annual Parent Appr ciation-Installation Banquet at the Community
Center. New officers include, from left, Turk Blackwell, Brady Wilson, Jerry Hardisty,
Russell Backus, Mike Daniel, Robert Jones, Jim Andrews and Robby Greenawalt The
club's outgoing officers were recognized. The speaker was Ove Johansson of Amarillo,
who holds the record for the world's longest field goal, a 69-yarder he kicked for Abilene
Christian University in 1976. Albert Cervantez was named as the club's member of the
Year.

HJH music students earn honors
Twelve Her~f?rd Junior High School. 'students earned first or second division ratings in
solo cornpennon at the Greater Southwest Music Festival in Amarillo last Friday and
Saturday. They include (back row, from left) Charlie Yeager, string bass, 11; Bobbie
Har:is, cello, II; harity Dearing, viola, I; Alison Gonzalez, viola, 1[; Cindy Streun,
Violin, 1; Kyla Matthews, violin, l l: (front, from left) Tim Burkahlter, cello, I; Cory King,
violin, I; Eric Suttle, violin, J; Jayson Mines, violin, I, and Matthew Parker, violin, II. Not
pictur d is Clay Cantrell, violin, II.

Courthouse Records

.JUSTICE OFTHE PEACE
Crofford Autoenouvc vs. Roy Bell. nell

ordered \.0 pay past due account plll~ court
osts, May I.

Deaf Smith County vs. Lorraine Sand-
oval doing business as Frames by Lorraine,
delinquent taxes. $1,489.24 paid April 10.
order of dismissal Oil April 12.

Allred Oil Co. vs. Janie I lackncy of
Amarillo, Hackney ordered \.0 pay past due
account plus court costs with payment made
on April 17.

to serve 5i~. months in jail plus a fine, April
2(,.

State of Texas vs. David Garza, driving
while iniox i atcd, order revoking probation.
si.\ rnurllhs III jail plus fine. April 26.

St at c of Texas vs. Jose Luis Martinez,
"~S:III1L. six months probation, $500 fine with
5300 suspended, April 26.

SL,lIe of Tcxns vs. Linda Orozco. thefl by
check. p<lid resriun ion plus court costs, April
2f>.

'Iale of Texas vs. Alfredo Villarreal.
driVing while intoxicated, order revoking
pronation. si~ months in jail. 5750 finc, April
26.

State of Texas vs. Patrick Huntley, no
liability insurance (second offense), 5200
fine. April 26.

State of Texas vs. Jesus 1. Chavez, no
liability insurance (second offense), $200
fine. April 26.

State of Texas vs, Jason Moore. driving

COUNTY COURT PRO EEDINGS
State of Texas vs. TOllY Ray Carter,

criminal non-supportt ordered 10 pay COLIrt

costs. April 24.
State of Texas vs. Donald TllOmCY.

appeal on Justice of the Pea c speeding
conviction, dismissed, April 24.

Stale of Texas vs, Abel Villarreal, driving
while intoxicated . order revoking probation,
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while intoxicated . order modifying probation,
must anend substance abuse program., April
2(,.

State of Texas vs. Jasen Moore, minor in
consumption of alcohol, $200 fine, April 26.

DISTR[Cr COURT PROCEEDINGS
State of Texas vs. Marlin SOlo, order

termination defendant's probation, defendant
deceased, April 24.

Deaf Smith Courny vs, Raul R. Murillo
and wife, Francisca R. Murillo and Deaf
Smith County VS. Raul Murillo, order
consolidating the two cases, April 26.

Deaf Smith County vs. S.F. Clemenu,
order of dismissal, April 27.

Stale of Texas vs. Jesse S ddanl,
aggravated robbery, entered a plea of guilty,
sentenced to 20 years in the Texas Depart-
ment of Corrections plus paymenl of S:5:50
restitution, April 27.

Stale .of Texas vs. Jesse Saldl!T!l, escape,
entered plea of guilty, sentenced. 10 1.:5years
in the Texas Depanmenr of Corrections to be
served upon expiration of r.enlenoe for
aggravated robbery, payment of $1,186 in
restitution, considered with Lhis plea were
tWO clses out of Potter County, Apfil 'Z7 .

~ Arrowhead. MLUs, Inc., pllintiff, VI. Emil.
Rosno doing busines... Ii & D Gr.in
Company and JOt'In A. Wolf, tN-ee.
defcndanu, court com Idjudged .,.inn the
bankrcptcy estate of Emil ROIrio doin&
business as E & D Grain Company and John
k. We If, trustee.

J1irlt NaLional Bank of Hereford,
plainlifr. vs. Fenley Homes, lne., defendanL,
ddenc:tant ofl!ered 10 Ply. ;$,3,408.74 in
pnncipal and Interest 10 plalnull, pilla OOult
court COSlS and auorney's reel, Aptil18.

MARRIAGES
Ramon Cl!lvel .Ind Unda Bennea,

license i.lIed April 21. ,
SlCphen Kent SUlI.erfieid and VIola

PldiUa,licenle ilJ!ued April24. •
Louh Ranael Mun,ll ItId Gloril

Di,O!liCiaPere~ limnse iuued April 25. .':
Danny Rly Gecrrae ·and Evelyn .MlclleUe

Groen, lioense li •• ued Aptil 25.

DlVOR
Citro! Louise Mc:Nw,hton and all)' ta·

MeNauah on, April 2.4.

....
Vol uage_t.
·.ecting ag

commissioner
AUSTIN (A-P) - Arter a House

committee approved a bill that
would keep Ihe SLa.le .aigricuhure
eemmissiener's post an 'clective
one, Gov. Bill Clements declined LO
say whether he would veto the
measure.

"I understand the House is
tOI'Isidciing a bin and unul I sec
what's coming out I'm not making
any decision on my own," Clem-
eats said Monday.

The House Government Organi-
zation Committee approved contin-
uing lhe Agriculture Department,
including an elected commissioner,
by an 8·0 vote. The legislation
already has passed the Senate.

Clements. a Republican, has said
in the past that the idea of an
uppointed agriculture commissioner
"might be an idea worth pursuing."

Obituaries

LEILA B. SCARTH
May 1,1989

.Former Deaf Smith County
resident, Leila Bertha Scarth, 85, of
Amarillo died Monday, May 1.1989.
She is survived by a sister, Lillie
Stagner of Hereford.

Services will be at 10' a.m.
Wednesday in FIrSt Baptist Church
in AmariUo with Dr. Chester
O'Brien, associate pastor,
officiating_ Graveside services will
be at 4 p.m. Wednesday in
Darrouzett Cemetery under the
direction of Box well Brothers
Funeral Directors,

Mrs. Scarth, born in Okeene,
Indian Territory, Okla., had lived in
Amarillo for seven years, moving
from Stratford where she lived for
28 years_ She. had lived in Deaf
Smith County in the 1950s. She was
a member of First Baptist Church
and the Senior Adult In Martha
Sunday School Class. Her husband,
Willard Scanh, died in 1986.

Survivors include three sons,
Elmer Dale Scarth of Burleson,
Robert Wayne Scarth of Amarillo
and Jack Scarth of .Farnsworth; a
daughter, Sue Hershey of Texline: a
brother. J, Willis' Clark of Oklaho·
rna City; two sisters, Lillie Stagner
of Hereford and Dorothy Whitaker
of Hedley; 13 grandchildren; and 23
great-grandchildren.

The family requests memorials
be to First Baptist Amarillo Founda-
tion in care of Park Place Towers,
1300 S. Harrison, Amarillo, 79101.

Hospital Notes

Mr. and Mrs. Tracy Bridges are
the parents of a. girl, Brittany
Danielle, born April 27, 1989.

Mr. and MrS, Jorge Nunez are
the parents of a girl, Crystal marie,
born April 30, 1989.

Mr. and Mrs. Sergio Monzon are
the parents of a boy. Carlos. born
April 30, 1989.

.Mr. and Mrs. Cesareo Carrera
are the parents of a girl, Traci
Linette. born May I, 1989.

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Mary Louise Bawn,Brenda 10

Bridges. Infant GirJ Bridges. Alice
Brown, Leona Chris Cardinal, Delia
A. Carrera. Inf. Girl. Carrera.

Minnibel Collier, Lori Escamilla,
Alfredo Figu.eroa, Maria M. Garic,a
Eva Gililland. Inf. Girl Gonzales,
Pascuala M. Gonzales, Mary Jean
Gore,

Larry Hall, Linda Hope, JOhnny
J. Martinez. Infant Boy Monzon,
Sylvia Monzon, Catarina Nunez,
Infant Girl Nunez. Annie Margaret
Pugh, Ina M. Richards, Ricky
Melvin Robledo.

Infant Oirl Shelton, Sandra L.
Shelton. Della Stagner. Sherri
Steward,
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, DEAR NEW YORK: I called

I,.'Wom. anls Hie'a·It,'h ,I Dr. -George Shambaugh,professor
em.erilus of _o~l~gol~gy. at
Northwestern UmvetSlly Medical

i < SchoOl. He said it sounds as if you
reasonable amount of time. If you limiting VISitors, andig~oring or' have ~ ~ve ne.:':e loss. This
feel unable to cope, physically have lcuieg others take C81e of house- someb~ runs In ~~lies. ,
problems taking 'care of your baby, work. It also may help to talk La There IS a possibility that nerve,
or cannot shake the feelings of your partner or othor mothers about, loss ~ be caused br_1lR allergy or
helplessness or anxiety, it's lime to your feelings. Your doctor, 'too, can a. nUtribO~deficlency. mostly
get some help, starting with your bea good source of information and Zl_OC. He S81d you need to see a
obstetrician. Mosl cases of severe advice, l, d~ who knows about allergy and
postpartum depression can, be Baby blues are rather like nUllluon:rel~lted deafn~..
helped with medication and coense- today's measles-unpleasant, fairly I hope you ~ ~ ~ling ':d
Hng. common, and rarely serious. If you help you deal WIlli depression.' It IS

As previously mentioned almost have them, they will most likely
any new mom can have a mild case disappear in a short time. If they
of baby ..blues: But, women w~o don't. get in touch with your doctor.
have bad previous problems with ,
depression, or lack good family
support, Of bad an unwanted 'Or
misumedpregnancy are more likely
to experience severe postpartum
depression.

If you develop the baby blues,
don't panic; the chances are good
that they will go away in several
weeks. In the meantime, get as
much rest as possible by enlisting
your partner's help with the baby,

Teacher of the 'month
Karl Sanders. second grade teacher m the Nazarene Christian Academy, was cited as: reacher

\

of the month and is being presented with a gift certificate from K~Bob' s SteakHouse by Doris
Huckert, president of the NCA Parent- Teacher Fellowship. Sanders, who.has lived here since
1976. has been teaching at the NCA for two years and has a bachelors' degree from Virginia
Wesleyan College in Norfolk, Va..Her hobbies include working' for the music department at
the Nazarene Church, sewing, and painting with acrylics. Her class includes. kneeling from
left, Christy Schumacher, April Whitehorn, Brynne Bryant. Noelle Merrick. Jaymie Wright.
Sam Russell. and Bryan Matthews. In the secondrow, from left, are Jimmy Owens, Lisa Hucken,
Mindy Monon, Casey Torres, Chris Valdez, and Jacob Moreno; back row, from left, are Benjamin'
Salazar, Lyndi Carlile, and Chris Torres.

DO YOU HAVE BABY BLUES
By Robert C. Park, M.D.;
President, The American
College or Obstetricians

and Gynecologists
During the first few weeks after

delivery, you will simultaneously
cope wiLtt,)'.Ol~'~;~y • our. 'llHy.
and experience tremendous hormon-
al changes, not 10 mention fatigue.
So. it's easy to understand why,
after having a baby, you may
develop postpartum depression or
"baby blues"--tbose feelings of
sadness, unexplained tears, and mild
anxiety. •

The first thing you should know
about postpartum depression is that
it is fairly common. Generally, right
after the baby is born. you mayfeel
exhilarated, exhausted, orreli.eved
that everything came out all ,right.
Then, several days later, you may
find yourself crying for no apparent
reason, or overly concerned about
your abilities as a new parent
Sometimes, this mild depression
can linger on for several weeks,
helped along by extreme fatigue.

For some women, though, the
depression does not go away in

• During the MIddle Agea. the ,.., .
begen .t v.nous ~ In different
tim ... nd ....... In Eng18nd Itw..
not until 1151 tit.Jenuary w.. ,.
stored to Its piece,,, tim month.

'.. It hed been during the Romen,ere. .

Quality Doors & Energy-Efficient Windows.
Reasonably, Priced I .

keJen Ins
Doors and Windows

Alzheimers
support group
to meet 820 w ..6th

Amarillo, lexas 1·800·692·"066

To all customers of
Southwastem '8el1·1iIIephone Company:

The support groep for Alzheimer!'
Disease and related disorders will meet
Wedm;;sday at the Senior Citizens
Centc', 426 Ranger. at 10 a.m.

The program will be entitled,
"Becoming :VOUt Parents' Keepe~." .:Public Notice

e. -
On March 14,1989, Sot.dhY.eslem 8811 Telephone ~

Ned wilhthe !Public Utility Com1ission 01 TaKas an appicaIiOn
Which proposes to- l8Viseils lOll Restriction Tariff in Section 21 d 1he
General Eldlange l8riff. The Corrmission receiYad the ~
asDockat !No,8700.

The application propes. 10 nWce the monIhIy raIa b' 1JII
Aestrictionl rasidenoe service from the ament ,$15 a month to $5
a month per rasidence access b.1llis proposed application wi
aftect approDnateIy2,~7 residence astomers Who pt9S8I1IIy
SLtIsaibeto toll resbiction. III '. ,eStimafI8d ttathe proposed rae
sd19Ck.IIe Will ndJca the ~~ annual ItN8I1U8S from 1his
seMce by approximatety $298,000,. which is I8ss 1han one I'IoIpefllllftca...· IItIt
~. the Cc:JmpInfB.t1taI i1b_IIMnJ8S, "the application ,is
appnMld, the eftacIMI dIE d 118 rae raclJction wi be set '
tUXIIdIlg' lathe Oommiasion~ 0rtIeI:

Pelaons Who Wish m HarYene 01dherwtse perticipale
lin Iheae procaedi 1918hcJukj. notify Ihe Oommiasionas soon as
POII'IIte. A daadIinImfile motioI,B to Ir'Il8Nene has been .. for 'II
Mev 30, 1989. A requaat to interAIne. perticipale, or b'btta'
1~lshouId Ibe malad mthe P\iic lMty Commlilion of'ileal. 7800 ShoaiI CI8Ik 9Ivd~,SUIt 400N, AuBIn. 1'aca8 7ff157.
~~'may aIao be abIIIil8d by ClIng the AtIIlc fay
'CortmllalanllnfbrmllllDn,'0IfIce.(512)45B-0223or(512)~.
~'tot"daaI.

Every Tuesday
ALL DAYII

ChHdfen under 12 may I II

choose any item on our
c:hHd:'smenu, absolute- II' i I
Iy P'REEI Includes Sal- .
ad, Hot !Food and Des-
sert Bar. Drinks are ex-
tra. .Qn;ly ,two childJlen,
per paYfng adult. •
101'W'.15th It
~.TII"

.~ SOUU1LWlla.m _
~1illphone

'r

, ,

I· Ann- Land_e
DEAR ANN LANDERS:. I. am

very dole to tatia& my own life
IIId tho pill iI ..bearable. I lID
oalyin my30s IIId IIa:omin& mcwe
deaf e¥eIY day. ,

My aociIIlife .bu came 10. stop
bccauIc I find it iDlpossible 10
_-.I Ib8l I can Ifill .....- M·1""-- .-. Y
youDJ lOll tells me w. went. 011 .in
school and be becomea angry wilhDEAR ~ LANDERS: At
me. becauIc I can.' tt' hear him. My I:1S in the morning the telephone
older boy becomes frustrated and. . '.. •mams, IIArc yOu' deaf? Can't )'OUrana and I was awakened '~l of a
bear me caIIN you?" My husbancl sound sleep '.? answer IL The
thinks it is haider on him andlhe ' opera... saul.. Your son. ~IS to
boys than· . L''''- does he mate a long-d1SlanCecall to'another... II OIl me. I~. _ number and ~ 10 know if you
~~y ani embanassment will pay tor il" I said. "Of,course."·

-I can't volunteer at my children's A dozen ~ SlOl'l.es raced
school anymore because I'm too lhrough my mind. Where was he at
em~ to show my face. suc~ a: hour? Who, coul~ he be
During _ ..t .VI$' '1 11........_.. lit' callmg, Why c:ouldn 1 he pay for

a .-.-.. , I. uua,gu e a the call himself?
~plelc .:fool when ,( r;esPOnded I called "John" immediately and~=-:::.:~questJon asked, aWake~ ~im from a sound sleep.

. I saw an. ear surgeon last. month Someo e ~d pUUed a fast one on
who told me about an operation on me.
nerve deafness. but, unfortUnately, LaIer my husband and I discus-
he doesn.'t think it would help me. sed how we might determine. inlhe
My hearing aid is no longer a help. (Ulure, if such a call was legitimare.
It whistles Iike,crazy because I have He came up with a good idea. When
it turned up so high. such a request is made, simply aSk
' My husband becomes very the operator to \ have the party
impatient and. ye~ at me because ideotify himself by giving his .bi,nh
we ~not comm~lC~ He doesn't date. .
~1i,ze dial .the n61SC I~ my .~ is ' I hope this tip will prevent others
drivlllg, ~ msane: At hm~ It IS so from being tricked the way we
loud I can t stand It. were.--No Name Please in Norfolk

Please suggest something, Ann. I
am truly desperate.--new York

~ 'IIIICOIIIIDOII (or people with
hearing problem. 10 become depm-
acd. Your busband. should 10. with
you for the bfew 1eSSions. He
needs 10 undenaand what you are
going throuJb and from your leuer
it sounds as if he doesn't have a
clue.

Dtar A'Jln ....nders:· Mowrey-
clists who don't wear helmets arc
not USingtheir heads. 1bc exhilarat-
ing feclingof wind in the' face
dOOSll'tcompensate for the pain and
tragedy of a cracked skull.

Should helmet wearing be
mandated by law? No. Millions of
people get colds and sometimes
they die from 'nu,pleurisy. and
pneumonia, coruractcd when they
stayed out in the wet or the cold
with too lillie clothing, Should the
law mandate what should be worn
at certain temperatures and precipi-
tations in an effort LO save those
losses and lives?

On a motorcycle, it is common '
sense that preserves the liCe of the
rider and no law is able to mandate
that.~~Malcolm S. Forbes

When planning a' wedding, who
pays for what? Who stands where?
"The Ann Landers' Guide for
Brides" has aU the answers. Send a. '
self-addressed, long. busincss-si ...c
envelope and ~I check or money
order for $3.65 (this includes
postage and handling) to: brides, c/o
Ann Landers, P.O.' Box 11562,
Chicago, 111. 60611-0562. (In
Canada send $4,45)

NEW YORK (AP ) • Heailhy
Choice is a new line of 10 frozen
prepared meals, aU of which arc low
in (at, sodium and cholesterol.' .

These new products, from
Congra, one of the nation's largest
food companies. are consistent with
the recommendations of the Nation-
al Cholesterol. Education Prngram
established by the National lnsutu-
tes of Health. '

nEAR NORFOLK: Thanks for
passing on a neat idea. It is one that
could "be used in other situations
when someone is tryinglo pose as a
relative .or' close friend', Make a
note, readers.

A.O. THOMPSON AB$TRACT
COMPANY

Mlra.ret Schroet_, 'Owner
Abstracts TiUe Insurance Escrow

P.'O.,Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 3s4~6641
Across trom eourthouSe'

"

, I

If,ou think
t",is is, the 'only
way to reach .
eoerv 'hQusehold
.in the area, then
think' again!

A publication that gives yo

Total·Market Coverage.
Every Wednesday

in ~
· a 4-county area!

I -

To advertise In our TMC paper call your advertising
representative at 364-2030.
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Herd ga-nsplayoff
berth wi h 8-3 win

Ily .J()I-IN UROOK.S
Man~~inR Editor

The Hereford Whitcfaces broke
op n a -2 game with four runs in
the sixth inning to clinch a playoff
spot with an 8-3 win at Levelland
on Saturday,

The H nl is now 19-2-1 on the
S ason and 12-0-1 in District I -4A
with three games rerun ining. Thc
only thing left 10 decide is who is
the district champion and who is "he
runner-up. Thai decision won 'I.
likely be made until the Hereford-

stacado game next Tuesday at
Lubbock, the final game of the
regular season.

The Herd scored single runs in
the first three innings Saturday,
including Roger McCruckcns
s vcruh horner of the season, while
IIcrc ford pitch r liru Cotten held
the Lohos at bay as Levelland

stranded seven bascrunners in the
first three innings ....~scoring jU:l one
run in the third. - .

cvcltand, who had 10 hits in the
game, scored again in the Iourth,
but Hereford put. the game away
with four sixth inning runs.

·Hereford. came up with an insuranCe
run in the seventh. .

McCracken waJked to open the
inning, stole second and went to
third on a. passed ball. Andrews
drove him home with a si.ng:lc to
give Hereford il.S 8-3 tead. -

Levelland threatened in the
bouorn of the inning when Alonzo
Wiley led off with a single, but he
was thrown out by Aadecws while
trying to steal second. .

COllen went the 'distance, scatter-
ing 10 hits while picking up four
strikeouts to run his record to S-O.

The Herd was scheduled to play
its linal home game of the season
today with a 4 p.m. start against
Frenship al Whiteface Field. The
Herd will end its regular season at

Levelland scored a run in the Randall. on Saturday and next
six~ on a single and a double, but. Tuesdayat Estacndo,

Kyle Andrews opened the inning.
with a walk and went to third on a
Russell Backus single to right.
Backus stoic second, then followed
Andrews home on a Clint COHen
double.

COllen went to third on a passed
ball, then scored when a Jason SCOll
pop fly fell in for a single. SCOll
stoic second, then scored 01\ a
double to lefl by Glenn Parker to
give the Herd a 6-2 lead.

HHS athletescl~ose
at .region rack meet

Canyon ......-Sllitc
High School Rodeo .

BOYS
Dareba«:k: 1. Dew.yoe Evans, Canadl.

an, 70j 1. K'enny 1\lIulli'l~ Welllnlloil. 67;
3. Chris Sc!ay. Wheeler, 63;' 4. Charlie
Williams, River Road, 62; S. Chris Barron.
Adrian, 59; 6. Toby Lcfl'ew, Merritt, .Okl ..
58; 7, Don Ray Howard, Canadian, 57; .8.
Todd Kyle, Perryton, 54•.

. Saddle Bronc: 1.; Will Campbell. .Rlbbon Roping: I.. Stnn Smllh,
neavcr,72. Chlldrcsy7,413j 2. ScOla Powers, Hollis,

Cal' .Roplng: I. Clint ratterson, 7.496; 3. Pat Chalfant. Whcelet, 8.411; 4.
Spearman, 10.532, 2. Newt Hendricks. Darren York, Wheeler, 8.8lS; 5. Ryan
Happy, 10.945; 3. Rowdy Slavin, Canadl- Hamby, Claude, 9.111, 6. Rowdy Slavin.
an, 11.156; 4. Ryan Hamby, Claude, Canadian; 9.768; 7. K.C. Overturrr,
11..651.; S. Stran Smith, Childress, 11.369; Floydada, 10.1.7.; 8. Dewayne Evans,
6. Steven, nal.ton, Wheeler, 12.437; 7.' Cinadlan,.1.0.678. ...

Dulls: I. Mart Jull.n, Canyon,. 77; 1.
_ ••.. ~ .', ": • ~ . ".. •• Do. a., How,"" C.adlll.. 75;3. (de).-. R B . I Doy Reama, Pampa, and TocIcI Kyle.Ex- anger -rowne· eads TribeE:'::·£~~~!..:;:~;~2

H· ., f' f-' ·-h . Canadian, 63.
"His only luck has been bad," rgucra s irst startot l e season. •

Sparky Anderson said. . H.igllera,J6-9 last season, had
The last Detroit pitcher to lose surgery on Jan. 20 for a herniated

his Ilrst six decisions was Ted Gray, disc, He. made 77 'pitches, gave up
who began the 195~ season. 0-9.. . five runs and seven hits, walked'

Morris worked out of several four and struck out one,
jams. His teammates- gave him a Reuss, 3-2, struck.out three and
lead for the first time this season, . ~alked none. It was his ryrsl shutout
but Ute 34-year.old right-hander St~CCJune 2], 1987~ ~gam~t Ka.nsas
was his own worst enemy. ' City when he w~s with California,

Leading 3-1 in the' sixth, he Red Sox 13, Twins 6 .. '
threw a wild pitch over the head of B,?st~n score~ scv~n ru~s III the
catcher Mau Nokes, allowing Ornar first IIlnlllg as ~Im R!cC hit a two-
Vizquel to score. run double, DWight Evans a two-run

He mishandled Vizquel's sacri- triple and Wade Boggs a two-run
fice bunt in the seventh when double. .
Seattle scored three :runs,two After BC?m::sSLrUC~ out to. open
unearned. the game, _seven .stralght Red 'Sox

"For a guy, 0-5, he's tough, reached base agarnst Allan Ander-
especially with men on base." son. . _ .
Seattle manager Jim Lefebvre said _Dennis Boyd, 2: I, allow~ ~our
after the Marinersaddcdanothcr run~ over~even mnmgs for his sixth
loss. .. straight victoryagainst Minnesota.

.In other garTIcs, Chicago ~beat Hw'c ¥ave~p seven' hits, struck out
Milwaukee 6-0, BOSLOnbeat Minne- 1 0 and walked one. .
SOla 13-6 and Cleveland beat Texas Anders.on, 4-2, who entered the
11-1. .• game with ". 2.03 C(~rned-rlln

Bill SW.iftallowed seven hiits, ~\le.r~lge, last~d JIlISI one-third or an
three runs, struck out one and mnmg, "lIowmg seven earned runs.

. walked two in his first Start and
second appearance of the season.

Dennis Powell, 1-0, pitched two
hitless i.i:mil1gs and Mike Schooler
finished with two-hit rel icf for his
thir-d save.

Detroit is 1-5 on its eight-game
road trip.
White Sox 6, Brewers 0

Jerry Reuss pitched a four-h.itteF
for his 39th shulOutand Ron Kittle
hit a three-run horner as ~ilwaukee
lost its fourth straight in Teddy

Hereford High School track and
field athletes just missed-qualifying
for the state meet in several events
at last weekend's Region 1-4A meet
at Brownwood.

In 'the boys' division, the mile
relay team of Brooke Perkins,
George Madrigal. Chuck Lemons
and Kelvin Brown recorded their
fastest time of the year, 3:21.14, to
cam third place, Everman won in
3:17.92, while Bstacado, who
finished second overall in the rncet,
was second in 3: 19.64_

Benny Gonzales earned Here-
ford's other point in the meet,
placing sixth in the shot with a toss
of 54 feet,

West and Teresa 'Castillo ran their
.best time of the year in Fr.iday's
prelims, going 4:07.41. ']0 Satur-
day's finals, the team placed Sixltl
in 4:10.6.

Shantel Cornelius placed third in
the high jump at" 5-2, and 'Cande
Robbins was sixth in the discus with
a lOSS of 108-8.

Yvonne Padilla was seventh in
the 3,200~meter run on Friday.

"All of these young ladies have
done a fine job this year, and nonc
are seniors, so they will all be back'
next year and will be bcuer, ~ said
girls' coach Martha. Emerson.
"Gelling to regional makes you
want LO return."

Also competing were Brad
Mason in the pole vault. and, Tale
Smith in the high jump ..

The boys earned 19 points to
place 14th among the 29 learns
which earned points at-the meet.

The Hereford girls earned 10
points in the highly-competitive
field, where 32 schools earned
pomts.

Pat Mercer placed third in the The girls' 1600-mcler .relay team
300 irucrmcdlatc hurdles in 39.52. of Lisa Zepeda, Rachel Alaniz. Jill

ARLINGTON (AP) Jerry Oakland, which was idle Monday
Browne, nicknamed "The Gover- night. .
nor" during his three-year stay with The Rangers scored a dramatic
the Texas Rangers, responded 2-1 victory over the Boston Red
diplomatically Monday night when Sox Sunday in a' pitcher's duel
he was asked if he bore any grudge between staff aces Roger Clemens
against his former team, of Boston and Nolan Ryan of Texas

Browne, part of a three-player and Ranger manager Bobby Valen-
package sent 10 the Cleveland tine aid his team may have had a
Indians in an off-season deal that letdown Monday. .
brought. Julio Franco to the Rangers, "It could have been a little
drove in four runs to lead the letdown," Valentine .said, "That.
Indians past the Rangers, II-I. might explain it. But you really

"I like playing here but now 1 can't take anything away from
have to go out and do the best I can them. Their pitchers pitched good
to beat them ." said Browne after and their hitters had some big hits,
scuing ~I career-high for RBI in a We'll regroup. It

game. 'Tm just trying to help us The Indians nailed Rangers
win some games. I have no hard starter Bobby Will, 3-1. for six runs,
feelings of any kind." • four earned, over six innings.

Joining Browne as stars for the
Indians were pitchers Rich Yell and
Keith Atherton who combined on a
six-hitter. Yeti, 2-2, allowed one run
and [our hits over 5 1-3 innings
before giving way to Atherton, who
pitched 3 2-3 innings of two-hit
scoreless relief for his second save.

Texas swept a two-game series
fr m the Indians last week in

loveland and the Indians were in a
pay-back mood.

"They beat us up there so it was
our turn to come down here and
.bcat them," said Browne, seven-
for-13 in three games against his
former teammates this season.
"We've been struggling."

Cleveland won i.LSthird game in
the last four starts. Browne has been
a key ingredient since being moved
back into the number lWO spot in
the Indians order on April 25.

"He' been playing real good on
the road," said Indians manager
Doc Edwards. "The key LO the
game was gelling the leadoff man
on base. We've had ububle coring
runs." .

The defeat trimmctl Texas' lead
in the American League West to a
half-game .over second-place

CROFFORD .AUTOMOnYE

We Service
Computer &
Fuell,nJected
Systems.

Give us a call... We"re your
'C9mP!eteAutomGtiV8 Repalrl II

364-7650N.

.Bruegel
Bros.. .

Gin

The winningest pitcher of the
1980's can't get a win in 1989.

Jack Morris became the first
Detroit pitcher in 36 years to start
the. season 0-6 as the Seattle Marin-
ers beat the Tigers 5-3 Monday
night.

. Alvin Davis' sacrifice fly snapp-
ed a seventh-inning tie and Jeffrey
Leonard followed with an RBI
single.

Morris never had lost more than
four straight decisions before this
year. He allowed 10 hits, struck out
seven and walked none in 6 2-3
innings.

Morris wouldn'ttalk to reporters
after the game. However, his
manager thinks he's still pitching
well. .

~
Fun.,.1 Dlrecto,.

of Hereford .'

Here". how It "orb
You tell UJ your F'nll" Wlshj!1.
We record ,our requrJII md
we each keep. copy lor ;.
IUlure ule. No co.c now. No ..
bindlr;, ,ob/i,.Uon. .

IC.u ... -,our
'r.Need
SpecWIIb

364,·8533
1,05GREENWOOD

"

Donation for Kids lne,
Gary Ruckman, center, president of Hereford Kids Incoporated, accepts a $250 donation
from Tex Rhodes, right, of the Hereford Elks Lodge.' At. left is James Witherspoon. a
charter member of the lodge ..The donation. will be used to pay entry fees for youngsters
unable to afford the fees. ' .

13.571; 8. Hercl'ord, 20.825; 2. Tamra Johnson,
Pampa, 21.49.; 3. Shan Til Hext. C .... dI-
an, 21.507;4. MARCIE SMITH, Heretord,
21.590; 5.. Llnd5ey McCulanci. Wheeler.
21.940, 6. Mandy Steven~ Happy. 23.291.
7. Shelly Thompson, Channl"l, 2S.nJ, ...
Brandy Lynch, Canadian, ~.322.

. Goat Tying: 1. Amy HHI, Chan..... .
10.799; 2. Amy Cunlnaham, TMCGIa,
II.207j 3. Cindy ~nny, DumlS, 11.966; 4.
Jant.'I1e Smalts, SIraUord, 12.1.70; 5. ALLI •
SON ·U)OKINGOIU., Hereford. 12.339;
6. Nancy Hili, Channing, 12.442; 7. S..an
Til Hext, Canadian, 11.500; 8. Dawn
81e1l!:er,Channing, 12.555.

Oreakaway Roping: I. Amy Hili,
·Channlnll, 3.171; 2. MARCIE SMITH,
Hereford, 5.467;3 •.Kelly Mt'Cloy. Cruver,
5.574; 4. Cindy Denny, Dumas, 6.12%. 5.
Kimberly Bl!:lvCl'S,W.IMlcler,6Mi6. 6. SII_
111 Hext, Canadian, 8.713; 7. RE~INA
LEWIS, Hereford, 12.139; a. ~LLISON
LOOKINGBILL. Hereford. 20.729.

.TOBY HILL, Hercford,
SIlane Coad, Wheeler. 13.622.

Steer Wrestllna: L Grea H.. 1Ies,
TaIl'Olll, '5.71'; 2, KIRBY KAUL, Here-
ford, 7·.235i. 3. SHAWN MCCORMICK,
Hereford. 9.439; 4. TOBY HILL. Here-
ford. 9.994; 5. Jim B01 H..... CanlNllan,
1.0.791; 6. Spencer Albradle, Taseosa,
17.119; 7. TOdd Cudgell, Adrian, 17.362.

Team ruplnl: J. Randy' MCEnUre·
Duren York, WIIcdclr, 8.599; 2. Mlrey
McCloy, GruYer-McEntire. 8.895; 3.C(If'Y
McCarl~y, Wheelcr·Shawn DeSh"pg,
AII\.lrlllo, 10.201; 4. Albrach'.-Jcrry Don
'l'homp50n, Channln:g, 10.800; 5.Gu~~U·
GARY LABRIER, ,Herelord, 12.495; 6,
Bob Spillers-Dusty .H.rrls, ·RJvcr Road,
17.056; 7. Bcau Dlue, Du.. as-CLAY
JONES, Hereford,' 18.515; S. Dond.·
H.yes, Dumas·WllllalRS Gill. Canadian,
.57..044.

JERRY SHIPMAN. CLV r....;.J
. III North MaID Street A .

Off: 3M-31'1 . -
State form h''I"fanc:-. C'OMponie.
.He>",. 011;( ••. Iloom,"1I'on. IIltno,.

8
Tire a Service Center

GIRlS
Darrels: 1. Dawn BlclkC!r, Channing,

16.491; 1. Shannon RaKlmd. Floydada.
16.629;3. Sh." Til Hexl. Canadian,
16.711; 4. Klmbra PIerce. Canadaln,
16,838; .5. Nancy Hili, Channlnl, 16.968; 6,
MARCIE SM.I.1·H,. Hererord,. 17.089; 7.
Kelly llro",n, Channlnll, 17.O9(l; 8, '''randy
Lyndl, Canidl_n, :17.101.

Pole Bending: I. RF-GINA L.~WIS,

IS.Off and
Runn- g!

Dr. MUton
Adams

Optometrist
- 335 MOes

Phone 364.2255.
Omce Jlours:

Monday -Friday
8:30-12:00 1:00-5:00

I......... ....,AlLPURPOIE
....... CInIIt .. r-,- --,..
.....,.. n...,n ..........,.. .....- --......._ ......

-- Fillurlng--
WIde SI.lcao.,.ln:
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deep thigh twist ,,=d. .. in
lhe first. qlJlRC{ or Sunday niPt"l,
game at Phoenix. Nugeas c:cnlCr
Danny Schaycs also ~ bis
badly spnUned .tie.

miued opportunity. We have 10 10
ID Milwaabe and ,play ~fldently.
and hoperuUy we'll win the lWO
lhere ••

It was lhc way New York
ddealCd Philadelphia, edging lhe
76ets wilhlast-minulC heroics. '

"~Iight now, Ihc wa.y I feci J.
cannol put :il inl Words;' Charles
Barkley· 6id aCler lhe 76m' lasl
Joss, when lhey blew a l()..pOint
lead in Ihe final 2;12. "We feel
kind or empty. I,can'ICCU you we're
noIldevastaled. 10 lose lite that."

The Kniclcs are lhinlcing sweep.
"They can't ptay any harder than

·lhcy did," Gerald Wilkins said.
•"Being up 2-0 feels good 10 us.
Now\Ne just need onc 10 pin it
away."

.boId 2-0 leads, while Cleveland and
Chlca&O spUt Ihcir rant two pmes.

"We"~ not eet of 'the fare yet."
Golden StaCC's Terry Teagle said.

Utah's cause'was hun when John
StoctlOD suddenly went cold,
.missing six Sltaigbf shots In Game "We lost 0..- morale (or 8.whiIe
2. A~I when Karl Mal:onc was: held when Fat. went ,down~" Denver . "Wo ba¥e .CYer)1hU.1 on, Ithe
score1Dss in. lhelinal .qll8l1er. coach Doug Mod I8id. ..Fat and ,line"~' ~0Il0II fCll'YiMl, .Regie.
fmishing with .37.points and 22 Danny are O~U-T out for 8 while. H .LeWli said. "We don"' have any.
I'CbouNfs, Golden State prevailed .we can somehow or another act thin, to loser .
99.91. some sn:-all miracle and get it 10 • TbeBucts - 31-10 ai Milwau-

"Usually. that,'s two points." fifth game. they might be back ror kce'.BB~y Ccmer Ibis season,
Golden, Stale's Winston Garland lhal.... but Ihcy have 1osI.11hree times Ito the
said of Stockton'S jump shot "He . Ahhough Larry Bird hasnoe Hawb.
doesa't miss them 100 oOen, 50 we played for Boston, the PislOnS are
basically j~t lucked out." su II worried about the Celtics.

The . Denver Nuggets, 35-6 a~
home. during the :regular season, win "Wc,'r,e still. nervous about
be without Fat. Lever, out wilha them;" Deuoit forward Bill Laim-

road __ &.8 1OCOIId..round berth •
'DIe WIIrkiIo 0111 die 0IheI- hind"
won Iheit· r....'twopmes on' UIBh's
court. .

'Jbnj~ die Knicb wiD be at
Pho.Jclphia 10 ba~ the 76e1s. Ihe
PiSlODS at Bosaon 'and the Suns a1
DenYel~ In IOOigbt's other IlUlU:hup',
the Milwaube Bucb will be •
home ..,i... Ihc Atlanta Hawks
afIr.r die ..... splil1hcir two games
81~ta.

"I don't think the homecoun
means llDy&hing.We went. 10 Itheir
place Md WOII~" Milwaukee guard
Ricky Pierce said.

On Wednesday. Cleveland will
be at Chicq;o. Sealtle at Houston
and Ihe Los, Angeles Latersat
Pordand. Seatde ,andtheLakers

• J BOB GRBENB
AP'S ...... Writer

Four teams am sea: '10 close OUI
lbeif NBA first-round series. and
IOlIIe a'C'.,., of me possibility.

"ObviouIIy,we ae in good
posiIion .... bul.i11ak:es 1hRre1O, win
Ibc, aeries." said 'Golden Srae coach
Doa .Nebon.' whose Warriors are
home 10 the Utah lIZ!..

"You neva' know in that joint.··
DeIriJil·s Jobn SaUey saidoC Boston
Ga'diCnwhere Ibe Pistons 'metlthe
Cdlics. "W~·regoiOl in dJae
playing as if we're two down
instead or lwo up. ,.

Lite Detroit. the New Yort
Knicts and Pboenix SUI)S also won
lheir fllSl ~.wQ games. bill 'Ifley ,all
did. it at home and now lake 10 the

. "Wetve got 10 go 'up there and
fon;e &he issue," Adama guard.
~IennRivcrs said. "Jt's disappoint-
lnl. It weighs on my mind as a

·DeLeon, Cardinals ea,rn win over Padres·
·By The Assodated Press

,Despite pltehing his second
shutQut' in his last three starts, Jose
DeLeon. had very Itlie 10 say - about
hirnselllhat is..

But he was plenty tal.kative about
his SL Louis Cardinals Ie8mmates.

"I've never played on a team
lite this 000/' DeLeon said afler

'. pilChing a six-hiuer M.onday night
in a 6-0 victory over the San Diego
Padres. "This is a good team. If
you keep the ball inside the ba11park
and it's not in the gap, somebody is

going to catch it;" '.'
, DeLeon, 5-1, aUqwed six hits,
struck out eight and walked one in
his 50th career victory.

"I got a liUle ·bit ·tired,," said.
DeLeon, who lhtew 13.1pitches. "I
threw a lot of pilC~ ~tthe begin-
ning of the game and 1 thought I,
wasn't going 10 Iasr ihatJong, but
this is great. weather 10 pilCh in."

The wealfler didn't. help San
Diego.starter Bruce Hurst. however.

"I just didn't feci like I had
anything tonight," said Hurst. 3-2,

who allowed six runs on 10 hns
over seven innings.
, Elsewhere in the National

League. it was Cincinnati 19"
Moritteal.6; New York 3, Atlanta 1;
LOs Angeles I, Piusburgh 0,. and
Chicago 4, San Francisco 3 in 12
inningS. Houston at Philadelph.ia
was postponed by rain.

The Cardinals scored five runs
.on six hits to pull away in the sixth,
just in the nick of time as Deleon
saw it.

DeLeon was nursing a 1-0 lead
Mike laCoss'. 1.-2,. gave up lhe

homer on a 2-1 pitch. Jeff Pica, 1-0,
pitched three hitless innings for the
victory and calvin Schiraldi retired
the Giants in the bouom of the 12th
for his second save.

going into the bonom of Ihe fifth homer 10 Reed in the eighth. Foley
when the Padrcsloaded Ihe bases then got Ron Oester to ground out
with one out. ' to end the inning.

He helped create the jam when NelS 3. Braves 1
he threw .away Hurst's ,sacrifiee Dwlghl Gooden. raised .his record
bunt for the first Cardinalenor in to 5-0 by allowing six hits in seven- The victory went 10 relieY.cr Jay
60 innipgs. But DeLeon saved plus innings as New York handed Howell. 2-2, who escaped a bases-
himself and possibly the game when Allanta its seventh straigbt loss. loaded, no-out jam in thc top of the
he got Roberto Alomar to ground 10 . Roser McDowell. pitched the last ninth. .
shortstop Ou.ie Sf!1itb for ani easy two .innings .for his fOUl1bsave.. Cubs 4" Giants 3
double play~ 'The Meu' took a' 1-0 lead in the Damon Bcrryhilli. jusl off. the
Reds 19. Expos 6 third on. Howard Johnson's RBI ' disabled list, led off the ]2th inning

Chris Sabo had four hits and four double. JOhnson has hit in eight . for Chicago Wiitha home run.
RBIs,Paul O'Neill drove in five slraighl games, goinaI4-for-33. .
runs and Jeff Reed had five hits as Dodgers J, PiralCS 0
Cincinnati. 8m~ the most runs __ Pinch :hi~ler. ~ICk~)' IRalCher
ever scored agamst Montreal. scored Mike DaVIS With II bases-

The Reds had 21 hits. The 19 loaded sacrifice ny in lhe· ninth
runs eclipsed Montreal's record of inning as Los Angeles ended II Ioer-
aUot,.ing 17, set in a.1972 .Ioss to ghme losing slrCak.
Houston ..

Second baseman Tom Foley was
Montreal's founh pitcher. He
relieved Joe Hesketh, who gave.up
nine runs and six hias in 1 1-3
innings, and allowed a' two-nm

Davis, Whol earlier broke out of a
2-fol-17 drought with a pair of
singles, drew a leadoff walk against
slaneI' Doug.Dmbek., }-3.

Major League Results'
Major Lac- Baseball

AlA Glance
.By The Assodalc!dPl'ess
.AMERICAN LEAGUE

Moodily's Games ,
K.anIu CilY It New YOfk. ppd!., rain
Boston 13, MiMCSOla 6
OIicaSO 6, MilwluI\ee 0
Ckyeland 11•.1CJ:l1 I
SCaule5. Detroit 3
Only ,ames Icheduled

(Whitson 3-2). 10:05 p.m.,
Chicago (Maddux 1·~) al San Francisco

'(ReuscheI3-2), !0:35p.m .
Wednesday"s Games

Houston at Montreal, 7105 p.m. .,
Cincinnati III. New York. 7:35 p.m, '
Pbilade.lphlall Atlanta, 7:40 p.m,
st.Louis at Los Angeles, 10:05 p.m.
Oticago at San Diego. 10:05 p.rn.
PitlSbWrghI.SanF,raricisto. 1():3Sp.m.

LVNs
$775 per hour·

$10.000 uniform allowance

\

Tueaday'. Glmel _

Kan... City (Gubicza 1-2) II .New York
(John 2-3), (nl)

california (Finley 3-2) at Baltimore
(BauuSIA 2-2), (n)

0akI1Od (Welch 3-2) at Toronto (Slieb
2'(», (n)

BoslOft (Dopson. 2·1) at Minriesola.
(Toliyer 1·1). (n)

Milwaukee (Ooslo4JO) a1 'Oiicago (King
1~3).(n), .
" •.G'!leyeJ:a'r0 (swilldell 2-0) lit. tOIl.ll.

(Moyer 3-0), (II) . .
Detroit (Hudson 0-1) at SeaJ.tie (Dume

LOST PUppy

C.II M...... t todayl

304-381,5

Let us show you 8.Texas ·you've·never seen before'.
• All 172 pages i~ full color
• Each page measures a large 15 x 11 inches
• Presents the entire state in stunning detail
• Appendices and specialty maps of many different

features

1HE ROADSQFTEXAS is the culmination ofa ·mammolh.projea that has
involved manylndividUals for over two years. When you get your copy of
TI-lE ROADS OF TEXAS you'll wonder how you ever traveled the state
without it:' , , . .

Thls 172 page atlas contains maps
that. show the complete Texas road
syst.em (all 284,000 miles) plus JUSt
about every dty and community!
Texas A&M University Canographics
Laboratory staff members produced
the maps, based OQ county maps
from the SCaleDepartment of High-
Ways and Public Transponation. The
details shown are amazing-county
arid localroads,lakes. reservoirs,
streamS darns L..~""""ri·· lt rn~_.. , , •....., .c Sles, pu.ul"
log swions, golf courses, ceme-
teries, mines aod many adler
features too numerous to list.

,Become one' ofd1e first in our
community to own a copy of this

, magnificem atlas.

What. they're saymg about
"The Roads of Texas"

"When you gel your copy of
mE ROADS OF TEXAS. , ,
you ~1Iwonder row you et If!r. .

travelled the stale wiJhour tt. ",
TaM HJpwayI M..... ne
October, 1988 .

"For details of Texas terrain, . i '

oil company maps and lhe
Slate's Official H,;gbwQYMap
can 'I malch rns ROADS OF
TEXAS,"

·Kal ....
Dallas ~oming Nev.'s

,----- '.,.,'_-:-_.'.'-_., ...•_' ..'-_.,.,-_ .., ..• •
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AVAIL4BLE NOW
ATTN 'HBREFORD BRAND. •
IPllOk UP
:YOUR COpy (Whll•• uppll ...... )
TODAY.·
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PaRe 6··The Hereford Brand, Thesday. May 2, 19R9

Bv BEVERLY HARDER
Coun.y Exten ion Agent

AREO R TEXAS
CHILDREN AT RI K?

hildren arc dependent on their
parents to provide them with the
nurturing they need to become
contributing citizens.

All children need parents who
\ ill give them the care and love
they need to feci confident and
':lpabl', the guidance they need to
he responsible and the cooperation.
support, and instruction they need 10
achieve in school.

As re .carch becomes more
sophisticated, there is increasing

-cvid nee of Iheimponance of
parenting practices on children's
development. Unfonunatcly, in
Tc as, there arc signs that many
families arc not utile 1.0 give their
rhildrcn rbc care and direction they
need.

,\ SIt!niriuHll 11111111 r 01 cxas
children arc living in bmillcs Ih:.\I
arc experiencing poverty: child,
abuse and n glee t reports arc
increasing; and academic achieve-
men! is low for many children. In
addition. quality child care is not
available or affordable for many
ch i ldrcn whose parents arc employ-
cd outside the home.

According to a 19HX report by
the Ilogg Fnund.uion lor Menial
Health, here arc some of the facts
about Tcxa- Iumilics and children:

FamiIics in Poverty. In 19XO. the
propllrliol1 of Texas families living
in poverty w,tS 11.1 pen..cni, Almos.
3() pcrecut of'the state 'spopu lat ion
s comprised of children ami 24
perc nt of this number live in
povc rty,

Child Abuse and neglect. In

Texas in an esumated a
419,000 Te a hildrcn were
reported as bcin f III risk of being.
abused, n 'gl ct d or' both. or the
71.000 cases that were investigated,
K6 per cnt v r confirmed. .

Educational ndcrachicvement,
Cun III da!.a indicate that one out. or
every I.tHcC Texas . tu Icrus docs not
graduate (rnm high school, For each
g neration of dropouts in Texas. the
long-term ost 1.0the stale is cstima-
ted more than S 17 billion. .

Child arc. Ne. rly 18 percent of
[he Texas boor force represent
families with children under six.
Failur 10 spend money on child
'lire, spee.ially for tow- income

Hereford 4·Hers participated in
the Di. trier Consumer Decision
Making Cont.e 1 held in Amarillo on
~aturday. .

Repro 'enling Deaf Smith
County from a fidd of 150 partici-
pams W<lS the Junior Team com-
posed of Cady Auckerman, Cindy
Harder. Karon Harder, and Amber
Vasek,

The coni st

as'a stale competitive event at the 4·
H Round Up in June,

Eleven Deaf Smith County 4-
hers trained for this event at a bi-

,county workshop of Deaf Smith &
Oldham Cou'ntics in March .. "'The
contest involves hav.ing adequate
consumer purchasing knowledge
based on a giv¢n situation' to place
and give verbal reasons for deci-
sions.

The English chemjst Joseph Prtestley dIscOVered In 1no tlMlt mllteri••
m.de from latex could be used to rub out pencil merles: he named the
substance -rubber."

Co •CS

Marvin By Tom Armstrong

NOW DON'T WORRy
ABOuT A TIJIHG,JENNy.
vou AND JEFF Jt.J5T

(..lAVEA GOOD TIt-1F AT
TI-IE CbNV~NTION!

YOUR FATI-IER AND
T WILL TAKE' GOOD

CARE OF
LITTLE

MARviN
WI-lILE'

YOU'Rf
GONE.'

\.
. £It?--;r ;;s,.

T t<NO'W,MOM-T TRIJST
'lOLl GUYS GOMPl.ETEL"I!

BUT IF YOU NEa>TO
REACIJIJS FOR ANY

REASON, JIJ5T CAL.L
OUR I-IOTfL

TJ.'IE'f C-AN BEEP ME
ON MY iMGER IDA"

OR HIGWTJ

: -,-I
1~
II L

, I

Barney Google and Snuffy Smith

YOU BElTER
HIDE THIS-UN
REAL 600D,

Ol' BUlLET--

--OR ONE OF YORE
NOSY Ol' CRONIES.

WII..I.. SHORELY
D', IT UP!!

..

BEETLE BAILEY e\

WEL.L., :t AGReE, Tt-Ie
COUNTftY HAl GOTTe..,
IIIo.WJI\VFROM: 'C:)',"AI"" '.... ,(;
FUN PA MIiNTAL$ ••.•

Serve cobb salad for a spring da
classic way • wilh the ingredients
anqed in rows and die dreaing
on the side; diners can lOSS !he DIad
lighdy if lhey wish.

COBB SALAD
6 cups sbredded lettuce
3 cups chopped cooked chicken.
3 hard-oookCld eggs. d'loppedi
2. medium uxnatoes:. seeded and

Brown Derby's Cobb Salad
You can serve Cobb Salad just like it was served at the famous
Brown Derby Restaurant in Hollywood. The salad includes chicken,
eggs, cheese, and vegetables. (Photo: Better Homes and Gardens
magazine)

districts - losing jts roots and its
ancient communities.'

• 'The 20lh century has witnessed
some strange abcrrauons of the
human spirit but few can match the

activities of rulers who boast about
their patriotism and then systematic-
ally undertake the destruction or the.
cultumi heriUlge or their people,"
Charles said at uri architecture
exhibition on Wednesday,

y'NANCYBYAL
,Better Homes and

families, will 00 reflected incosts to Gardens Ma.azine
Texa. laler. Food Editor

.The cnvironme~1 in w~ich Tex~s 1be old Brown ~y resl8urant.
children grow up IS crucial to their one-time hangout of the Hollywood
future and to the future. of the: SUIle. stars has closed. bul its famous
Thc~~are pmg,r-dms which can ma'kc. cobb Salad is :rr:ore popul8r than
,31 .dlfference In what. happens ~o ever. Serve Ithis main-dish Salad the
children. bUl they. need .public
support to exist.' ,

Thc future is determined by the
present. Can we afford to leave
Texas children at risk?

Educational programs conducted
by the Tcxa Agricuhural Extension
Service s rve people or all ages
regardless of socioeconomic . level,'
race, color .. ex, religion, handicap
or narionat origin.

Consumer decision-making
contest to be Saturday

LONDON (Ap) - Prince Charles
says Romania's President Nieolae
Ccauscscu. j destroying that coun-
try's cultural homage by razing
villages and replacing city buildings
with "a uniform and deathly mock
modernity."

I~ an unusual royal criticism or a
foreign leader, the 40-year-old heir~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_;__~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'!:1.0 tlite British Ilhnmc said he was

I ® appalled at "lhe awful specter of <In
. BLONDIE by:Pean Young and Stan .Drake .entire society . not just certain

Tcup avml*d blllC cheese (3
ounces) •

6 slices bacon, crisp.cooked.
drained and crunbled

i medium avocado.' halved.
1Ceded. peeled and cut into wedps

I small SlaIk Belgian ~e
l(opticxIaI)

8rownDerby FmlCb Drasing . I

(recipe follows)
Placeleuuce on 6 individual

plalCS. Evenly divide chicken, eggs.
comaaoes, blue cheese and bacon
among plaaes. arranging eacb in a
row on'lOp of the .lettuce. Place
avocado wedges and enlIi.ve leaves,
if desired. to the side. Serve with
Brown . Derby French Dressing.
Makes 6 servings. . • I'

BROWN DERBY FRENCH
DRESSING: In 8. screw- top jar
combine 1·3rd cup red-wine vine·
gar. 1 tablespoon lemon juice. 1
teaspoon Woroestershire sauce. 1/2
teaspoon sail, In. teaspoon sugar,
1(1. . teaspoon dry mustard, 1/2
teaspoon Pepper and -1 clove garlic.
minced. Cover and shake to mix
well. Add 1/2 cup oliveoil or salad

.oil.; cover and shakevigurously.
Chill. thoroughly. Shake' before
serving. Makes J cup.
. Nutritional information per
servirig: 509 cal., 31" g pro., 8 g
carb., 40 g fat, 216 mg chol., 618
mg sodium. U,S. RDA: 28 percent
vit. A. 26 percent vit, C, 15 percent
thiamine. 21 percent ribotlavin, 41
percent niacin, 13 percent calcium;
15 percent iron.

VEAL CONTEST
BARRINGTON, III. '(AP) • The

American Veal Association's
Favorite Veal, Recipe Contest is
looking for veal recipes that are .
"prepared in' a creative, good
tasting and euractive manner." Any
veal cut is eligible.

For a set of contest rules. send a
stamped, self-addressed No.IO
envelope to: Ve..'l:1Rules, American
\lcal Association, Box 530, Barrin-
gton, IL 60011.

.AND 00 YOU IKNOW
~AT Wf'REGOING

TO DO 'FIRST?\ -

• .:nzUFF~f7-I
···~AIL.-'?· ..·

. M~RCO\'\~,·,

LET ME GO 6fT
SOME WEll WATER
AN' I'LL FIX US A
HOT CUP
0' T!A

I DON" THINK YOU
WANT YORE TEA

TlMTIIDTII

..

1.

\

By Mort Walk.r _
L- --------~------~--------------------------------~ ~------~--------------------~

spR~y, WE'fte CLOseI'. ~U\.L
....ve 'It) 'WAJT ~JLL "fOIItDttROW
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TIHE HERE!FORD'
BRANDaa.c. ttlOt

Wanl Ads Do It All!

364·2030
313 N. Lee

2bdnn home shOPPing & school
Nice 3 bedroom house on Star St. close by $215.00 month $I~.OO
By owner, Fenced backyard with deposiL Vacant June 1st Call 515-
siorag building ... fireplace.. torm 674--4214.
windows, ell in~uhncd. pd ed for S-209-lop:
quick sale, C'III64-5"'94.

-.----------.,..---,:-:- I 4-2 I3-$p Office sp8ceavailable at 1500 West 1 ,

On Ironweed. 3' bedrooms. 1 3/'4: 'Park. newly' carpeted. $12.5,' per
baths, fireplace, double car garage. 20()O square feel, many CXII'olS. month. Can 364-1281.
Priced to sell. Call HCR Real A: umablc loon, balance S31,500.-
Estate, 364-4670. 00, payment 5460.00. Asking onl),

4. 198-tfc S53,500.00. Will consider second
note or Icasc/purchaSe with pattia1
equity. Owner, 108Bcach 364·
3 06.

4A-201-7c
• 'J. or 3 bedroom house.' Has stove

Vcry, very nice -1.4x70 two bed- 1 andrefrigcrator. washer/dryer
room, two bath. large kitchen. hoekup ..Fenced yard. 364-4370 •
central hear/air. Located trailer park S-211-tCc
in Amarillo. Call 806-246-3609.

4A-213-5p

Redu _ : burn oU f,u bile you
sleep, Tak Opal !.aiel" and H,ydre:w;
water pills Availabl am. Edward'
Pharrna y.

AX.YDLBAAXa
IiI.L'ON G,F E 1..1..0.'

. .
, One letter stands'. anolhet'. Inl ~ sampIie A .it :.-cI
for the three L"s. X fOr the two 0'5. etc. Single .1eUen.
apostrophes, the .Itngtb and fortnJtion ~ the wonb are aU
hints. Each· dlJy the: code Idlers are clffen:nt.

anPTOQU01'E

ClassIfled acivertlliing rilles lIIe based OIl I.•
l-e nts a "'OI"d f.or first msernon I$Z.IO minimwn),
and 10 cents lor econd pubHcalion :and
tllereafter Ralesbt!low are based on cOfISe('uti,\'
I' ues, no cop)' change, Slraiglit w.ord ads.
nMES RATE MIN.
Icia)' per \O'ord .14 2.110
2e1ay per ,,'ord

~
fl4 4.10

3 days per word .34 6.110
4 days per \O'ord ... 8.10

CLASSIFIED DISPL\ Y
Classified displa)' rates apply 'to aU other ads

1I0t t In send-word lines-lho.se with caplions,
bold or larger type, special paragraphing, aU
capual letters, Rates are 13.95per column inch;'
SJ 2S an inch for additional insertions.

LEGALS
Ad rates for legal notices are 14cents per word

first msernon, 10 cents per 'word for dditional in-
sernons

Ever)' effort is made to avoid errors m werd
."i~and legal nouees. Advertisers should call at-
tenuon to any errors immedi.ately alter the hrst
mseruon. W' Will not be responsible for mor
than one IIIC'Qrrect insertion. In case of errors by
tile pubhsbers, an addiuonal mseruon wiU be
pubh bed,

1-Articles For Sale
Repossessed Kirby. Other namc
brands used and rebuilt S39.00 and
lip. Sales and service on all makes.
364-428H.

1-85-lfe

17 tt. l lydrasport bass boat plus
trailer and tarp. Loaded with 150
h.p. M rcury, Good condition. Call
364-2132.

I. -I. 30-tl"c

Golf clubs and bag; used, in very
good condition. Wilson Dyna-
Power ct, nine iron (2-PW), I and

woods. S275. ceu Speedy, 364-
. 2030, or see at I crcford Brand.

I-lre

\Viii do baby sitting and sewing in
my home. 320 161h Street. Phone
~M-I.827.

1-207·lre

House for sale LO be moved. I6fLx-
36f!. Would make nice office or
add-on. all 364-4261.

1-208-Lre

Sofa lovcscat, earth tones, low back
loose pillow. excellent condition.
Also 3 pc, living rOOI1l suite less
than I month aiel. Early American
SLy Ie•. high back glass dinette with
brass stand, 4 c hairs. peach color
like new w/r mole VC.R. after 6:30
weekdays, 364·0129.

Tu-I-214-2p
-

1A-Garage Sales
Large garage sat. Sofas.· chairs,
dishe .. cl th and 10LS of miscella-
neous, Saturday 8 to 5. ComerofHwy.
85 and Hwy. 60 (Next door 10 Don

Tardy Rca] Estate.
Tu-Th-F~) A~214-3c

5-2

RSU cx OR.DkNE.VOUTLUR

·:R. C A.;~QU SCE-

.UORAK. UDR ...Of\CNIAK . DE~-

1 G&W
FLEA MARKET GBOR RSMIFY DHCBRECR

KCBL DVU.-ABTMAAU HDAAy.......... 0 ..... ---= GOOD IDEAS ARE
NOT ADOPTED AUTOMATICAU Y. ntEY MUST BE
DRIVEN 1NTO PRACTICE WITH COURAGEOUS
~An~ - ADM .. H.G. RIQ(()VER .•

Will be open e~ch Friday and
Saturday, 8:30 a.m.-7 p.m. at
124 Gough.

(Comer ot Gough and 2nd SL)

FIXER UPPER ', Oldcr home in
need of much repair~ O~ner willi
reducelbc price & finance wilb '
small. down pay ment, 401 E. 3rd.
Call Don Tardy Co. 364-4561.

4-213-5c

Pea eful, qllli.eL,.:immaculare home in
c()unl.ry. approximately 8 miles
from, Hereford. Call HeR Real

tale. 364-4670.

3-Cars For Salle

xtra nice GMC S-15 Pickup.
Loaded. 24,500 a tual miles. 104
West 6th. Hereford.Call 364-0127
after 6:00 p.m.

4-J94-te

Irrigated farm land with gra •
Pullman clay loom soil, 5400 per
a reo c~,11 HCRRcal E talc 64-
4670.

3-21l-5

1987 Cougar LS, ice blue/midnight
blue. fully loaded. Exeellem condi-
lion, transferable extended warran-
IY. Call 364-1133 or 364-0682.

3-212-3p

4-194·dc

197."1 Cllev. Silverado J!2 Lon
Pickup. Pow r, air, cruise. 364-3940
aft r 5:00 p.m. \

3-212-5p.
40x 0 ft. steel building to be
moved.' Insulated, sh ct rocked,

~noo F. I <:0 . k 12000 '1" plumbed, wired, air conditioned.
I "no -...1 PIC up, . • .~ !nICS.: Ideal for store, office bui.ilding,:
Take over payments S307.00 dink or :CIIU be made into OIl home.
month. ,III 364-4 22. (>4-8182 or 364-1302 ..

New home on, QlJince-3 bedroom, 2
bmll, double car garage, fenced
yard. Latest style. Calil HCR Real
Estate, ·64-4670,4-203-20

4-212-lfc1983 J -I 0 4x4 Jeep Pickup in go d
condition. S3395.00. Call 276-5503
Hereford.

Luge 3 bedroom home n J 3 pi u
a res, Vega School District 7 milc
outhcast of Vega. 806-267-250 l.

4-211-5c

-

4A-Mobile Homes

Zero down payment-J bedroom, 2
bath home. Free dleivcry and setup.
Call 806-376-5364. $145 per month
at 15.75% al :five years"

MILBURN MOTOR
COMPANY

We pay' cash 'tor
Used Cars

136 Sampson
Phone 364-oon

For sale by owner-large 3 bedroom ,
one bath. house in - good shape. I

'Small down payment, reasonable I

monthly paymcnlS, 10% interesl to I

3-1lc ln r on with permanent job and
.. ----------.... good credit rating. 64·2131.

4-2] I-Lre

NEW&USED
Now for •• Ie at

STAGNER-ORSBORN
BUICK-·PONTIAC-GMC

1s1& Miles

inv SLing? Rctirinu? Want nice
neighbors? Two houses, by owner.
I.OX and 114 BC<ICh, Live in one and
continue renting the other. Only
S92,5(ilO..UO for both 364-306.

4-2B-5p

-

5-Homes For Rent

Self-lock storage. 364-8448.
. 5-95~dc

3A-RVs For Sale Less than S2500 down and assume
loan on furnished mobile home on
Sioux Street, Call Realtor. 364-
0153.

One and two bedroom apartments.
All bills paid except electricity.
364-4332.'01 man Country Squire pickup

camper. Pop up. Good condition. Call
S78-4454.

5-61-Lfc
4·214-5c

4~Real Estate

Money paid for houses, notes,
mortgages. Call 364-2660.

1--211·5p

4-l ytls "Crystal Sahara" kirch n
ca rpc [, less Ih.1O one year old, for
1!2 price. Can be seen on 1100r.
Also dark brown drapes approx i-
matcly R3" high and 152" wide with
deep cornice board. orr white
drupes, same size. Call Friona 247-
~()32,

1.212-5)1

1,2.3, and 4 bedroom apartments
available. Low income housing.
Stove and refrigerator furnished.
Blue Water Garden Apts.Bills paid.
Call 364~6661. .

5-68-Lfc

For sale: Mixed breed puppies, 7
weeks old. 55,00 each. Will deliver.
Call 357-25'83.

1-212-2c

For Sale: Almost new uprigh]
Elcctrolux vacuum in excellent
condition. Call 364-4263 after 5.
l-uc

For sale: l-Window Champion
water air conditioner, CFM 4000,
110 volt. Like new. Used one year
by college student, Call 364-1596.

. 1-213-6c

New Slorage buildings: 6x.8' -
$420'(X},8x 10' - $720.00 delivered,
May be seen at 31O·McKinlcy. 364-
7861 after 6 p.m,

1-213-5p

4-97-lfc
t-or sale; Aucnuon investors: laking
all cash bids on 523 George Street.

. Final bids must be in by May 6,
1989. Call HCR Real Estate, 364- I

4670.Small equity, Take up payments.
xtru nice, 2 bedroom, I bath"

single garage Cal! days 364·3450;.
nights 364~32( 7.

4·212-lfc

4-IM-lfc

~. ~.~ . . ~. Large home-3 bedroom. '2 bath,
2 bedroom hou e and apartments . with basement, Only $47,000. Call
for sale. corner lot. $ J 3.000 Call HCR Real Estate, 364-4670.
364-6305. 4-212-tfc

Need .eXIra storage space? Rent a
mini storage, two sizes available.
Call 364-4370.

4-187-Lfc 5-2S-Lfc

Hou cs to be auctioned May 4th: . . ~ . . .'
2-lWO room. houses: l-oncroom For rent: 30x60 bualdm~ WIth

Located 12 ;"ilcs west of] offi~es. garage and fenced-in area.
',ill on Hwy ..'86 at Tam Anne LOCa.l~ on East Hwy..~. Excellent

Gin: • '.. :for busmess and storage. 364-4.231
$4500 Or best offer for' big l bcd-: or 364-2949.
room house. (Will move) LOCated 3
miles south of Tam Anne Gin, cast
side of road. Call 806-352-8248.

4-213-3c

Two bedroom. new
carpel. 'Owner will
COSLS. $25,000 Can
Estate 364-4670.

paint and

4-194-lfc

LOO'K AT THESE!
Fann With Elevator

For •• Ie or c .. h ,.... : BOO.crt~ln ,
Parmer Co. One qu.rt.f-'Rllon
under centlr pivot .•pr nldtr •.b.l.

I ' .net 'I fI••·.nd "l'Ow.w.I''''~'' INJ'etJ
gr.'n handling I nd star •• '1",..,,,,,
lion,

Tired ofcenting?'? Own your own
home?? Total down payment and
move-in 'cost $2600,00 Payments, . . - F . hed '
$361..00. Newl.), remodeled 2, Best deal. m. l.own, .' umlS .1
bedroom, J: bath, si'Ag4e garage.] b~droom c .efflc_l~ncy .. apart.ments ..
large b ck yara-wilh bcaUlifu'l.l.fCCS. $ t,15.m per month ~blUs ·pald.red
"Days 364-345!T; 'lighL~ 364.3297., brick apartments 300, Block. West

~ 4~214-lrC 2nd Street i64-3566.
S-174-lfc

LOTS 0' COTTON

For .... In Ca.tro Co: 320 ecr ••
with one etJn .. r-plvot."..,1der and
2 pivot ~nl~ a... ItCf •• In cot-
lon, corn IIICI milo with ... col·
ton .lIotment .. I",mH'''' pO .....
lion. ' INext LO new: .Iiving room set, bunk' ,

beds, cribs, sltOUers, swing , A.tari REAL SLEEP,ER:
and cartridges, ramps.. couches. I. unit 8,pIII'tIhenIcomplex linHtr~
riding toys and more. Maldonado's 'ord!. GoodCl8h now: .Hlgh occu..
WOS West Park 364·5829, "'!'ICY rl'. and IprlOecf thou .. na.

.1-214-"11 uncllf curNnt • ..,.. ....----------~------~----To Give Away: Cute pupp', Blue
Heel--: '" ~Ln Shep, mixed. 6
Vi, old. 364-2514.

For Sale: 2 hunting dogs. all 364-
0824 after 6:00.

1-214-5p

...

.Very nice 3 bcDmm. 2 ......
Double .... c. Buillins. rIDS.renced yanL $400 per IIIUIIIh; $200
deposil. 276-S291 days; !64-tU3·
nights. . .

. ,S~202·tfc i

Ellkicncy house. $135 per momh.; I

WMCr paid. 1002 Russell. Phone
364-7TI6.

S-203-1fc

Northwest localioo-3 bedroom~ I
3/4 ~ builtin dishwBa" and
slO~e. 2 C3' p1II&e. SS2S per monlh_
Can after 6 p.m_ 364-2904.

: S~207-2Oc

3-) .1 fl-l brictJlargc fenced back , I

yard, .Slorrn ,cellar. playhouse •. ncar I

Aikman S<;hool. $315 monlh. 364-.
4242.

5~201-lfc

NO DUST.NO':E
STORAGE BUlL..DING.........

'ThamH .PMnnacy
. 110 South c.atre
314-0211 ...... , IP.m.

arWMlc"-'

....... hcMne IrMa lor"""
0IIbe ... Ior .... t.

DOUG BARTLETT
384-1483.364-3937 ~,.

5-210-Lft!

14x80 mobi~ home 3 bedroom I
1/2 bath. It has washer & dryer.
stove. refrigerator. Can 364-4233 or
364-4311.

.311 Star .3 DR B.rick, 2 bath fully
carpeted. attached garage. fenced
back yard fireplace. Call ~-O388.

5-21O-5p

2 bedroom apartment. goOd paim,
new' carpet, stove and refrigerator.
Wmer paid, No rent until Mil)' 15th.
Call 364-4370.

5-211-1C

Spacious, clean,' freshlypainlCd
apartment available. Includes
ceiling fans. central heat and air.
Well maintained yard. From $190
for one bedroom and S210 for two
bedroom. No pets. EHO. 364-1255.

S-121-tJc

For rent: Execuuve Apt, 1..oJ'ge 2
bedroom, 3 bedroom on bedroom.
Cable and water paid. Call 364-
4267.

S~191.·lfc

Large 3 bdnn, 2 baIh, brick home at
SOOE. 3rd. 364-3566. .

5-1 93-tCc

One bedroom house. Slove and
refrigerator. SISO per month. Call
364·5982 aner S p.m.

One bedroom apartment, has .5U)VC
and refrigeratOr. $100. deposu; $130
per month. 'at 201 Jowen •. Apt. B.
Also 6Ox40 bam for rent, at 609
East 2nd. Call 216-5823 after 7 p.m.

5-2l3'-tCc

One bedroom emciency. furnished 2 bedroom. Fenced yard. lMge
and water paid. $160 pet month. utility room. 413 Barrell 364-1917.
Call 364-2131. 5-214·Sp

S·211-tc
2 bedroom, possibly. 3 full base-
ment Washer/drYer hookup,. Fully
carpeted, $250 . per month plus
deposu, 131 Avenue F. 364-2285
after 5 p.m.

5-214-5p

6-Wanted

Want to buy: Chevrolet truck, tandem,
18 to 20 n. bed. 1985 or la.ter model.
Wrile P.o.. .Box:2059, Hereford, Texas
79045. Aun: Paul W.

6.2JO-5p

7A-Situations Wanterl

Nice 2 bedroom apanrnenl, stove 1 witJ do tree removal. Call BiU
and refrigerator, flreplace, dish- Devers for free estimates. 364-4053
washer, disposal,' fenced area. aft 5~ .et p.m.

.Water and gas paid. 364-4370.
5·IS4··Lfci

Sit~148-tfc

R-Help Wanted

Need waitresses and delivery
drivers. Apply in person, Pizza Hut,
1304 West 1st,

3A-212- 7(: Saratoga Gardens, Friona low rent
55.8 acres with irrigation well and for needy families. Carpet. laundry
untl rground line. Lots of barn and Iaciliues. Rent. starts $265, bills
corrals. 3. bedroon. 11,2 bath home ,on: paid, collect 247-3666. . . ~ I 2 bedroom. d~plex. New·ca~t. Gas
pavement, Only 5124,500. calli 5-87-tfc· and waterpmd. 364-4370.
Realtor. 364-0153. 5~144.-lf'c

4-214-5c •. -

S·36--tfc 810 South Texas-2 bedroom. $140
----------- per month. Can 364-3566, _ _ LVN'nccded for all shifts at Canter-
Nice, large. unfurnished apartments. S-l86-tfe . bury Villa of DimmilL Competative
Refrigerated. air, two bedrooms, wages. Contact Dorothy Traylor.
You pay' only electric-we pay the Two bedroom apartment. Slove. and Don at 647~3n7. .
rc l. $275,00 month. 364·8421. refrigerator. Furnished or un fur-

S-48-lfc nished. Fenced patio. laundry
facilities. Water and cable paid.'
364-43,10. ,.....-----~~--=-......;.... .......

S~161-tfc·
St. Anthony's School is now laking'

.Large 2 or .3 bedroom duplex. applications fpra Catho~ic Princi-
Fenced yard, I Ifl baths. Washerl ., pal. Contac.tSt. Anthony s School,
dryer hookup. 364-4310. P.O.. Box 1061, Hereford, Texas.

. . 5-116~tCc 79045.
8~203-tfc

8-20S-IOp

.BOYS
GIRLS

JR. HIGH AND OVER
PART-TIME. SU .... ER WORK

8tudenta In....... In genlng out·
..moe In rour nttghbof:hood

S-J97·tCc on ~ .cI '1U10f' ...
1

1
_.,.,....10 1

, 2 and, 3 becIrocln1 homoI farrenL ,r 1 1...
S200 '10$350 ..Poaible S2000 bonus 1'10· ....,......, mornIngl I
to qulifiM Can W-2MO. MAYtInt ONLY.No• ....,. ....... I

'~I9Uc :t.,,,ItC· ..
DON C. TARDY CO.

REALTORS
1 '2t4.3p ,&.. 364;- ~-4::56:.1:., ...... III'j

I
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, ,I \' , INOTICE M'ALL

PERSONS HAVING,
CLAl" AGAINSI' THE'

ESTATE 'OF
DAVID' CASTILLO

CAMPOS. JR.,

AIIII& .. AlIDIIG OF
_Bm ... curr
~BlTAL.
.. ACT

OIe··GODdSlltJplBd.~
PrqJIe --- pqIIe..

'I
I

""RI-._~
(AIIIAI IWcI .. ,.........
IDr '111"" .... AD-
....... --. l1IL 'I'M.,...,

1.1 'prGlla •• d ....
... __ .anol,.,II-unIII~
a.cIDn I'S IlIIIor ....... 'IOIIIIIIIU., ,.... 1

I FIIIIIA, I 1 MeI .. IpoIIn'"
i aflhll,pI'O:-
I, MtIon "" I'IIlIMiI'
.. 1_1Il0l........., '

I ....,0 ..
ThereIon., F,mHA .. ' not .......

'I ,.. ,.vIroI..........,...,.. ......... 1
for pI'GIpOUdl .....An, com ....... nprdIrlllll
............ 1On ,1hOUId ,''' ~
vldldlwHNn I"'" oItN1 publica-
lion to Mr. J. Lynn Futch. ... ~
.... IFnIHA. ,01SOulhllaln.SuHt
102:, Temple. t: 11501•. AnItA.
wII niab' lno rdtclllon .• ,.
gardIng INa IPfOPOHd action .. ~
.. ,..... ,,..,. period. Requnl. to
'revIeW'" FmHA. .:nvlrOnmenlai
........... upon which 1M...... ~
mtna1lon .. baRd'., or 10 lrecelw •
copy of lit IhouId 'be dlrtcttd: to the
IIbowldd ......

INotICe IS ......,,·gNen thII
orIglnalllAtten: '01Admlnl-
..... lOn lupon ... E..... oI'
David' c.tIIO, CImpoe. Jr.,
Deceased- wera ISsuedi toI - ,,-~

'me;lhe Underslgnedi on I

the 17th day of Aprll,l989,
Inl (he pnaceedlng Indiclled
beloW my.sign8Iwe...."
whICh iis·stillpendlng', ,and
lhal' II 'now hold such ILet..
lers. All persons havlngi

"C'ONCRE,TE, I' =8':===i
In Deaf SmHh County" are

I hereby'·. u11'8d 1.0-resent, - req- - - -IP. -
.tlbe same to me, ... the ad~
dress Ibelowglven,. bef0f8
suil uponl same Is barred ,
byl:he ,general statutes of

I I ' 11mItalfon, .btIOIl.such
I
'r_ - is ---..II· and wI- hln,~e C~j, _,_ _,_,', ,.J

~ door .~ and adjusl~ I' ,~hetfme'prescrlbed by law.
ment. .All .typeS. .. 'obert .Betzen. ~==::;;:;;;;;;::=;;;::! ·TIIe iresldence of Mary Vir ..
2,89.5500...• glnla campos Is In He...
1.-6S·tfc 9:~o.o"· Ioldl. Deaf SlnHh, County-.-.*Ta. .•o.t..,.. .Annunltyt T:exas and Ihe post office

11RA~.1C1.11% ad' 'dress' Is·Far!FREE, ........ 1Ion cd • - -.
a.t..8pIIItgIr ~7171 c/o Mary Viralnla,

campos
IP.O. Box 1,8118

Her.ford.Jelas 79045
DA TE'D this the 28th day
of .April', 1989'

Mary VirGinia Cam,pos
. In.dependent
.Admlnlstratrtxollhe

Estate 0' David castillo
C8m,pos.Jr'l Deceased•.
No•.3702..ln the County

'Court 'of IDeafSm,,.h
c;oUnt'YI' Texas

-

10A-Personals
------

CALJL: COLLECT
~~17.

GET PAID FOR.
IIM.aIG LElTERSI: ..

$IGOJIO ,...., "i
W"': PASE-4IOI!(
181S. UncoI...,

INonh,Aurom., Ii.~ .........

-----------', .

K N OIW YO UI'R
L!I,M' ITS,••

ll.·l~rfc

====,I
:,8AU!S CJIIIIOII'RIiI1

'Custom, plowing.largc acres •.
I D.isci ..g. -deep -,cft:isel.~ s.weep~
'I ~Iow and sowing. can Marvin
; I Wcl~ ~5 nilh~ .

I ,_I-.O?'-tCc

I I

SPEED:
ILIMIT

65
i

I,

I

FarI I HEIiEFORD
... 1D our l.ubd-·CI ,_ ....,~ A I-=u.n- .11 ••
pa CII IIIIGOL. 'Op-
........,. for 1: ,KnawI-
... 0I 11nduMrIIiI ....
............. FnducI ..
........ IFGr "1"1JH~'
1 IOHYDROlEX-
DEPt..-r:. P.O. "!IIDIa. """1
.... " .... 7DSI. ..

REQUEST FOR BIDS
'ONI1iEOS HIGHWAY

'CONSTRUC1ilON:

prGp_.. 1or7.000 ...... of
111*11.... alruchln .. bue Indl .....

on FIll t11DItOm FII 17:27;,. 11..,
W..of US I', 'N. to F11808 •.on

,I ~ 1tOm, *"ley County LIM.
IN. IoFlll127. 2.4 mile. 'W. Of US 87

I • from AI .... 1;3mile W.•01 US Y,
I. 10 D•• 18m County Une. coverttd by

I
A~1~J"" A ,3.$12-1-1• A 3552-2-1
,inIIDI'''m!andl H.raey County., win be
'reotIved .1 1MShI" De.Pldmenl 01
IHlsrhWIIY. and: PublIC: Tranapon.-·
don,. AlIIlln. un.111:00 IP.M.,.... , 8.
~- .•andllMn publicly open.'" and I

reed'. .
Plan. ,.nd. specltlcltlonl Including I
1IIInImum prcnIdH 'by
,.... .,. • .,.....,.. lor lnI,pecUon II
U. otflceo' Henry IL o.negtr. R....
..,.EngI ..... IDa ........ T..... inc... t

, 1M 811.. DepIIntnento' H~hWIIY'
and Public. TrlnlporlJtlon,. Austin,
T••••• BIdding propouilsa,e· to be
reque,ted from the 'Construction
DIVIllon, D.C.0,.., SIaI.Hlgh.ay I

,Building., nih and Brazol Str .. t.,
Au.an.'I.II, 7870'1. P.lan. IN 1.,.'11-
.... through commercii I pt1n ..... llnA.'In.'e.,., at the e.xpen•• Qf thebidder. .

1
'Westway CUStOmFaming •. We am '

now doi... CRP drilling. slucdding.
sweeping. discing listing •.etc. Large i

or smaUacres. Joe \VaRJ.' 289-5.394. i

~1-1.S6-l8fc

Maximuml legal s,peed for cars,
1~les. commercial buses
and .lilht bucks in IlraI_ of
II~ ~esignated' ,....... ~..~.
hlghwlrs. Vi

- - -

I 9-Child CcHO
I

Residential/commercial telephone
I and communications wiring. instal-

1' ... :- -- - - •. ~ rearrang.ClDerus AI . p. • •••• _. .,. _.. .!
I UIUUII, ~, - _ .' -- • - _so I _

. • '. . ., ,_ _' tel.,' ephone.s. c. . installed. ,moYed..' an.d, I.-. 'WltfDIIILL & DOMESTIC
£'- .---- hiId ..._, ,,_ ........ an ' . 11 _.:1,,'-.:1"'3 sa-' - D.ftlo.I 0__ .'~~ ...~_ e •. "'""7.... --J-'6 '. lexl~on oU-ets:-.-.u. ill years . . .... ~r. ~ ...ce. .' _
ages ..CaD BODDIC Colc. 3M~. __expen.cnce.~-U)93. . _. _ III. _'_~Id l1li"'81',. •

9488~lfc I. . ' 11.16,S.:22p '.. 258-7722=5~4646 •,.. I • - - - ,_

'uatiling' 'dirt. ~. gra~ii.. uash. ',•• ,•••• _.,~=.:.,.
y.ardwort.· 'blUng kveUing.Flower
bedS, ttee plantmg. trimming. 3M-
0553; 364-U23.· ..

S,PEE.D'
L'liMIT'

55
i .

,

THE IHEflEt=ORD
BR'AND .... 1..~.

W~NT ADS DO IT ALLI
CA'REER SAllE. S.~R1U.~ Nl,n I

WITH FARM' BUREAU
___ . -=INSURANCE \ I

COMPANIES OFlEXAS

~INCI·."'NOR
IIIEIIIODI8T CHILD

CAllIE I Still the 'Imaximum ..h~lal' speed
I permitted! lin most !h:ighwa,zones.

11~180-2Op

Cement wort. additions. driveways,
patios,. sidewaUcs. etc, .Free 'esUma~
leS.EtJdi.e Basl8JdO. 364-5901.

11.-196-10,

.... u ....".. '......................, ' .
Ii ,''''''

IlAIlILYNIIBELL,

QU ALITYC LI EN T E.IL E

•••it's to, JOUr Sltlly.......-' .TO DISCUSS ntIS OPPORTUNITY
CAU.JAIIES T•.CLARKIEAT

..... '070'
Fonestlnsubltiop Consuuction. We
insulate atdcs. sidewalls. ,metal.
buildings. Wc' buildstoraac build- ooucra APPLIANCE
ingSl rCpairroof :1eak:5.'renCes.Free SER,YlCE
~timates. 364-5477:nighlS 364-. I Servicing an bl'll~' ••
7861. I I factory authorized ~.E. and

~1-202-21p mo.. other b .. nd8. 20' y.....
~---------- 'operlence. Servicing He ...
Tracoor work. Win doroc.otiUing.'ord ...... lnce1976.
mow.ing..din :moVing.. backhOe Phone 364-2926
work. Phone 364-6192, Emmitt.
Manley ..

A courteous reminder from
the OPS Tiroopers,........

·•• ..-tl
4OO __ •• r

- ........I.

You can't lose-c-or get lost-c-wuh.
I

TH·E· 0,0' ••A·"D- 'S- O···F--T·E·XA--S'.-,'n. . ....." ,"~', '..' 'c .'

HEREFORD' IDA.Y CAIRE,- Ii... LIHnRci
IEXceIent A'OIIl'Im
IbyU.. Md, ..... \

Child.... D-12par.

Te.yais .Hipways .Magazine

'Get,your copy ~t the newspaper office,
. can. tbe Berefo,NlBrand

384-2030

U-2U-Ulc
KELLEY ELECTRIC

VIRGIL K:EIJLEY
RESlDEN1iI'AL-COMMERcu~l(.

All Ibid. a wiring
, Competitive

Ph.au..1345
IN,,11 258-17" • 364-5·929,

P.O.80X30

I Sandbl.aS.li.ng-paindng tratlers. I

Windshields installed-campler.e aulo
repair and painting .. Save -insmance·
deductible most claims. Steve's
Paint-Body Shop ..2S8-7744.

,- 11-214·-2Oc

, 2.115,NOrton,
1114-3151
I
I

ZUE.llth
314-1012

-

12-L!vcstock .
.--. - -~- - ....- ~ ~-~

..' COMPUTIERS
- - FR.'OM ",IUIIIUtUI"

""."1.",
III. "!I :Cil!L.., ........ ," d!MIM."" •.Horses-buy, sell ,or trade. Any 'Class.

Call 276wS340. .. '

1500 West ~ar:k Av,•• '

, 'Ri'chard Schlab,s
164·11281CQl81DD1n .... as

Steve Hyiinger 'r,.nda Yost'~n

PIIoni' ~1_ 'I~ i....1 .,ylll., 5,:30,IP'..M.
for" • ....,..... CotnIMdItJ .,pdId ••..

-

LEGAL NOTICES

, . -

INOW,AvalLABlE
FULL nME

PRODUCTION PO$IITIONS,
.M .n IEX.CEL FOODS' .... ploy.. you are

.1~lglb'l.for:

The 'underslgned 'h.... by'
Dint notice, 10lhe reD.,

'I AIc:oIIoIc IIIMnge eommill-,
_n, AuIt'n,T.ua. for 8

I I PlcDge 810M' IPennl 'to be
I

I 1OcMed •• .001 N. 25, Mile
................. , ID8If'Srn'ftb
COUnty. Te.I. :Salcl tiu ....
~ 10be .,.,.,...1 uncler
1M' ..... Iot AlChard'ITawn
IPump ••
RIcllilnrl Town Pwnp, Inc.
....AllnDrk ...,
P......... :
CIIrvIyn Ann a,If .. "
VIce PI ~
IIIoMI' O,•• ICOCIc"
T .~"Did.'

,
\

\

~(11) Paid HOIIcIIy~: .
(2),CompetHIve'Wagel
(a)1 PlMCriptlon Drug CIfd

'

.)'.1A_~, .s.... III~ ....... __ rrn ....
(I) CimIMlftY Funclld PlnllOn PnIgt:Im
,I) IF.,.I0Il" DenIJIa Vilion InIUrance _ _ ~ _
AppI_IoM.,. proc •••• d "QL FOODS PIMIIn
FrIOM. TX: ,..., tIIIlDIIa duIe: '........ dIy ....
':10 to 1:00 P .... CST: (EXCEL FOODI .. 1aCaIMI on._
ehd ,ot 1111_1IId we...... In FfIOftI.,

ElCELFOODS.....-..A--. ...... ,....7IDI,-.an"'".... ,.... .. - .... CJJ.~In.II,.

I_IES, 10PTIONS
, .

..... ~ _,.... • CII.ftIMM III.~ ''''IIIW _. _"~_-'.__ !!I!.,' .... ,.. .., ~"-. ..... .... __

, ..=...~.)·-.""'1-.'-'·, '1' '1:'.=" . ~] ..... I~..::I 'IIi'·..•. "m.•';,-~. 1-'-.:- ~~ •• ,is.' '7! 1'.'.., ,....A 'f.:1iii . .', ,t. .. '. ,.. II' 1M' ''1 II, ., 'II\!I, I -
, • I ...., ".' I!J. iii 'Ifti '. ~

I I I I . ; . ..' •••• " ,I ~.,~ I ~Ii~ _~... • .1I-=-=I.~ II.' _ . . ;=...U! ~....,.._J: .. - ,...Il ..._.,... '_.r ':i...•":,_,' -r:. _,:.I!\I.. a:.,~-......... .."...•• 'n ..
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Bacteria still main.culprit in safety problems
COLLEQE STATION ~- With

all the present-day furor about
pcsiic ides and other manmade
contaminants of me narion's rood
supply, lillie attention is oflen given
1.0 the biggest health threa! of all·-
bacteria.

"It's amazing how such a major
problem ~IS bacterial food poisoning
can be swept under the rug by those
advocating a safe food supply," said
Dr. AI Wagner, a food technologist.

DELI-MEAT SANDWJCH
'H ICAGO (AP) - The vales arc

in, and the "favorite deli-meal
sandwich among U.S. senators is
the roast beef sandwich!

According to the National Live
Stock and Meal Board, 22 percent
of the 58 U.S. senators surveyed
said they preferred roast beef on
wheat bread, topped with Cheddar
cheese, lettuce, tomato, mayonnaise,
Dijon mustard and onions.

The ham sandwich ranked
second. with 17 percent,

For :I copy of the" All-American
Deli-Meat Sandwich" brochure,
which includes recipes, send your
name and address, along with 25
cents for postage and handl ing, 10:
All-American Deli-Meat Sandwich.
ADMTK-S, 444 N. Michigan Avc.,
IRth Flo r, Chicago, IL 60611.

t--
Woa:o
L1.
t--...
Zoo

with the Teus Agric\llluraI Exten~ In many cases .. problems can be and poultry dishes. sauce and
sian Service. prevented by simply washing .raw gravies; c-ramps and diarrhea;

From 21 toSI million cases of fruits and vegetableS before ealing, improper.&emperalure conlrOl 0( hot
rood borne illn occur each year Wagner said: Proper washing can foOds-and tecomaminalion. .
in the U.S., Wagner said; 'costing $5 reduce pesticide residue on food --Clostridium botulinum: home~ ....... ., ....
to S17 billion in medical care "and products, can~ed fooo.s; blurred vi.si.on•. 1M cIat*II ...,.... tM:.
lOSI productivity, "I certainly wouldn't eal an apple re5p1t3lOry dlSuess and'posslble ...... Oft." ..

While a wide range of materials that's been handl'ed' by a 101. of death; improper methods of home~ but k Wll!tJlO&" _ d.M _r'iJ
caa cause rood poisoning. inciudilllgpcopl~c lin die grocery case w;ilhout processing foods. raIber. the ...... WIllI due 10 ....
chemicals, heavy m~Uds, para sites , washing it first,'" Wagner said. -Vibrio par8haemoly&icus:. raw inaccuI'IIte ,(:IN libel. .
fungi and viruses, bact.eria are the "That's ju I. common sense .." and cooked sealood; diarrhea, ..... ,oIl1U1'fttce deaip ..,' rauIt.
main culprit, accounting for more He said that infants. older cramps, vomiting. headache and from. I8ck of,8OIftnl.~ in
than 90 percent of all inc-idents. person, pregnant women and fever. recontamination of cooked the ~ cw odaer boIdai proce-
. Bacteria Common in Food anyone with a weak immune sy tem foods or eating row seafood. dure. Be8dt L- other ~ IItm

"Bacteria are common on ra-w ..--Bac.·iUus cercus: u,rchy food: ::'.ntte~ be 8OMm,...~. '.are especially susceptible to food- _~ - or ""'--dB ~foods, but proper care and handllng maid diarrhea and some nausea' -,,~ .borne illness. These people should . _. . not reeI8tMt t.o soIventa wtII
will eliminate mal problems," never eat raw fish, raw seafood or improper holding and storage bleed out and be mnoYect in eInnin&-
Wagner aid. "Personal hygiene. raw meat-type products. Icmpc~lUr~s aflc( cooking. .. Another-. reader wrote tNt IOIne
clean food preparation areas and ··Llstena mon~ylogencs: :~llk1 color from the buUGn8 bliedl on •
utensils, and p~opcr washing and Most Common Cul,prUs Listed ~fl cheeses, vc.~c~bles fe~'lh.z~. bIou8e thllhhea.d·~dMned."""'"
cooking of food products .are the Wagner listed the most common Wlthl manure; mumcs menmgIUS;too, ... ,.....u;y the rre.uit. of an
main ways to keep food poisoning . food-poisoning bacteria, in what contaminated raw products, lnaccurat.e can=.WJeL In lids cue the
to a minimum." types of food LIley are found, .. Campylobacter jejuni: meat. garment manUt.cturer WM ~

"Bacteria arc usually present, but symptoms and causes; poultry, milk and mushrooms; hie becauIe buttons tHat W'eft not
they don't do much harm unless =Staphylococcus: meal and diarrhea. cr-amps and nausea; colorfut &0 dry cleaning were
their number' grow. That's what seafood salads and sandwich improper pasteurizauon or cooking selected. n.e c:we label laW cte.rb'
happens in an unclean environment prcads: nausea. vomiting and and cross-contaminauon. I states th.t all component trim Oft •
and with mishandling of food," diarrhea: poor personal hygiene and --Yersinia cntcrocoluica: milk, garment, which includes buttona,
Wagner said. temperature abuse. tofu and pork; diarrhea. abdominal- must not be .harmed by. ~ ctIft

S ·1 II I fi h .. - d '.'. ( .. .. . d' procedure desipaI.ed for thai item."For Jnstance, bacteria muhlply ···a mone a; meat. pou try•. IS ~~n a~ vommng m:.lmlcs .~ppcnl- If 00. haw had these ............ '
rapidly at temperatures between 40 and eggs; diarrhea, nausea. chills, CllIS;. If!1pr~pcr ,c()()kmg and cross- ~ms. dr)'. deuel'S tba& ':re'mem,.
degrees F. and 140 degrees E, so vomiting and rever:.co~Lamina~on contananeuon. .... ben of the InIer'nIIIioMI ..... e
both raw and cooked foods should . of r~dy-to-cal .Ioods, ~nsu.fficlent ~~Enleropath~gentc E. colt: mC~1 . Insdtute.:have. roIm dIII.)'OIIClIft no
nOLbe kept in lhi" danger zone any cooking and reeonrammanon or and cheeses; dwrrhea 'and abdomi- out or you can receive one by""""
longer than absolutely necessary," cooked f~~.. . rf8l pain; i~dcquale cooking and ~~ _lf~ ~ .
said the. food technologist. .--CloslndlUm pcrfnngens: meat recomanllnab~ of cooked products. envelope to: Care Label Dept., Inter-

aiBDAY IIAUJN
'Dell- HeIoiIe: I hII¥e • tall, ......

on die roof oI.111J I ~" I
n" die Amerian on .......
.'d.p, ....... rw Uollown, .
...... MIl lid on the' .........,. of

.......,.. ~ lowed .... It
....... ·IDOd ..... ~
whea deceaaed ~ are irIwJMd.
And,r.. lU'e. k·.~by ... 01
the othen. 100- _ ...... - Ken
CIeInenta,. TemetuIa,·CaUf.

y.... ~ ...
........... IIe, -...., an.,.... ·......' ,....
JII, I.,oI.r ~ 0-'01
..... tIIat are at
1IlIII ..... ...,.., ................ ....,. .............., _ ....
to ·... Iate ,e '- CD •......,.,.,--- ....
....... -BeI ... 11 •

Party Cookies
. . ... " . ~.

We've got the tools .
and much, much more· to help your.

garden and lawn grow!
·co:r.:ffeN~:lfrfli.ggself· • Replacement parte tor

two mowen. Q"'au. lawn mower.

A f;:o,mpetitive alternative to, your current
nn'k with t.he outside business world!

W!I!
• Wide variety ot carden too"

• Garden h~ ••• prlnkler andaeeesscrses,

• Power too" - chain
•• -. hedcen aiia

.edcen.

Coast To Coast

TWoways to send Mom.
love.

I-
Z
t!a:o
0-
::2'

WIX' FILTERS

Home Owned and Operated - Good Friendly Service

. Reason No~1 • I'm Hon.st.

. Reason NO.2· I LIve Locallyl
, Reason No.3 - I Do Quality

Wortd

JUllt call or vi.lt UI today. to
'!lend the FTDPon:e1aiD .

Pitcher Bouquet, or the FTD Cryaal 'a'
BlGomaN. BouqUet.

Mother'. Week beain. Nay 8.
~Flowe ... ~the reeun,

never eDds. N.

Park Ave. Florist,' Inc.
sus Park Ave.

··OFFICE··
AVAILABLE AT

That'a our middle name, and that's .
what we're all about. w. cater to every
one of your office needs ~computers,
software, furniture. fax. machines, busi-
ness copiers and so much. more.

Our beat selling item, and the one that .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii...
The Office Center

144 W.4th 884..0430
. I

inlul'H our cu.tomer. 'return, ill
. SERVICEI w. alway. keep it .tockedl

So -.yhen )'QU need SERVICB and
SUPPUES w. hope you'll eall on us!

1f>::JDUler-A·Dollar
Bookstop

214 N. 25 Mile Ave. 364..8564

COIN CAR WASH
~

Ca'r'
Wash

364-0145·

D&R
Auto Parts 25¢

.

212 N. 25 Mile Ave. 702 N. 25 MI.. Ave.

Hereford'
Meat

Market: :~':"' :: . -."
, . ' ~./:.. ,- .-. ,,:- ';.

. ~ . .

I'., .
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